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The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade was held 
in the Wesley Hall on Tuesday, 
April S. There was a good actend- 
ance. The minutes of the last meet­
ing were read and approved. Re­
ports of committees; Park committee 
reported progress. A handsome 
plate to be fixed on the Arch made 
of beaten copper by Mr. Norman 
Simister and presented to the Board 
was received. The best thanks of 
the Board was tendered to Mr. N. 
Simister for his kindness. Mr. ,1. T. 
Taylor reported on libs visit to Col. 
WiVby and Mr. R. R. Webb in con­
nection with the Victoria Auto Club. 
The action of the special cominitlee 
was endorsed. I\tr. ,1. Speedie w is 
welcomed as a new member. Two 
other gentlemen wore proposed and 
duly elected members of the Board, 
viz, Mr. George Spencer and IMr. 
Earl McKenzie.
The following letter was received 
from the North Saanich Women’s 
Institute:
North Saanich Women’s Institute 
! Sidney, 3. C.,
April: 2, 1924
AV. H; Dawes, Esq.,
; Secty. Board'of Trade]
. Sidney,;;B. C. , ■
■Dear'Kir:
l am instructed by the North Saan- 
: ,ich Women’s Institute To : write ash­
ing the Sidney Board of Trade to 
V co-operate .with ::,the Institute, to .ob- 
tain ] thei appointment of ai Pound- 
keeper for the Sidney and North 
; Saanich :districts.::We earnestly hope 
■ you will do all in ’ your power to as- 
sistTnMhis'Matter.' T' .i
Yours :respecttully,. :
(Mrs.) C. E. Jeffery, Sec. 
‘.,‘,]It-wasT decided {that if the mem- 
: hers of' the Institute could induce 
anyone to take up the position as 
pound-keeper the Board would see 
’ that the application was endorsed.
Considerable discussion took place 
fi over the conduct of: the koys on the 
streets, at night and complaints had 
been received of the. damage to pro-
v-Mf vn f .Kit f ll fini ^ Tt cWfi S
Monthly iMectiiig of the Women’s 
Missionary Society Held on 
Tuesday Afternoon
(Review Corre.spondent.)
PENDER ISLAND, April S.—-On 
Friday evening Mr. M. B. Jackson, 
■M. P. P., addressed a fair-sized gath­
ering of electors in the Hope Bay 
hall, on various matters of liiicres' 
to the constituents. Ho wished it 
understood that he was not olection- 
eoring, but merely malting hLs an­
nual visit to the Island as rc-presen- 
tative in the legislature. .Mr. J:ick- 
son was accompanied on the “I'lla 
way” by Mr, P. G. Campbel!. road 
supt., who made a detour of the 
roads during the day.
The AVomen’s iSIissionary Society 
held their monthly meeting on Tues­
day afternoon] when Mrs. McMil­
lan presided for the last time. The 
report of the Provincial Convention 
was given by Airs. W. B. Johnston, 
delegate, and at the close of the 
meeting a somewhat touching scene 
was effected when Airs. AIcMillan 
formally bade farewell to the Soci­
ety which she was instrumental in 
organizing a little over two years 
ago, and for which she has worked 
so zealously ever since. Ap a token 
of their esteem, the members and 
friends, presented her with a life 
membership, in the society, the high­
est, tribute' they could : bestow; upon 
her; . ' Airs. Fry, as vice-president] 
made .the presentation,, to which Airs, 
McAIillan found] difficulty in reply-., 
ing for some moments] but eyidenc 
ed her appreciation of the gift.: A 
pleasant,social hour (followed, when, 
tea and cake was served by Mrs. Fry 
arid Airs.:: V;;.AV. Menzios;: . ;
Rev. A.L:AIcMillan ((last Iweelt : re-'- 
ceiybdy word *(of:;his; appointment' (to; 
Okanagan : Landing, ( and (;;;he ]; with 
Mrs((AIcAIIllari] :and(,(:AIyrtie, (expects 
to leave : for.; that ;;place on ;the 17th
“Just a Chink”
lIEiS OF MEREST
Sweet strains of music caught my ear 
On Sunday afternoon.
I knew they came not from the church. 
The hour it was too soon.
’Twas just a simple melody—
A'et, melody so rare,
That floated o'er the nearby bush 
And mingled with the air.
.Mo.sfc Siiceessful Card Party, Social 




The player was unseen to me—
1 could not understand.
And wondered if ’twas radio flashed 
From some far di.stant strand.
But still Iho.so strains crept nearer- 
Meiodius alloy.
Then quietly round the corner slipped 
A little Chinese boy.
sweet
He didn’t see me. ’cause 1 hid—
Just ducked down out of sight. 
His face it wore a sunny smile.
His almond eyes shone bright. 
J'm sure that he was -thinking of 
His far off native land.
As he played that old mouth organ- 
Say! I tell you it was grand!
I don’t know what his name is—and 
I don't care what you think.
But there’s music in the heart and soul 
Of that bright little Chink.
It did rile good to listen, aye.
And filled my heart with joy.
To know God put such music in 
That little Chinese hoy.
Come hack again and play to me!
Come back! I understand!
I’ll teach you melodies I know,
(Give you the helping hand.
Don’t heed what other folks may say, :
Or other folks might think,
Y’ou’re “human”—rthat’s what counts with me, 
Althou’ yon’re just a Chink.
I said r didn’t know his riame— :.
AA^ell, horicst] that’s quite true.
It might be Sing, or AVong or AVing,
Or Ling, or Long or Loo;
It doesn’t: matter,; anyways,, but .(
It .“that kid’s” name comes through. 
I’ll tell you( all: about it in( : ;‘ ,( )
(:: ] “The:; Sidney Review.’’/.
Sidney, V.I.] B.C., Canada. -Bob Sloan.
( (All(other publishing rights reseryed.;]
U:
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, April S.—The AVest 
Saaiiicli AA'omon's Institute hold a 
card piiiTy, social and danco at the 
Institute Hall on F'riday evening 
when iibout one luuulred and fifty 
guests were in attendance. 'J’lio, card 
game was won by the following play­
ers; First prizes: Air. aiulMrs. 
Blaikio, Airs. P’rocland and Mi's. 
Frederick AValker. Second jirizes: 
Mr. ami Airs. AAk'stby, Air. E. Hydes 
and Air. AAL AA’cstby Tliird prizes: 
.Air. anil Mrs. Hall, Air. P. Verdicr 
and Air. Salmon. The higli bids were 
won by Airs. R. Jackson and Air. AV. 
Sangstor and lucky chairs by Miss E. 
Butler and Mr. L. Thomson. Airs. 
Baker, Air. Wood and Mr. Rochon 
contributed to the musical program 
which was greatly enjoyed. Supper 
was served at 11.30 p.m. and then 
dancing was the order of the even­
ing with Alessrs. Holt, (Fowler and 
Rochon as musicians. Air. Bougois 
presented the ticket bearing the 
lucky number for the fruit cake do­
nated; by( Airs. Lindsay. A -large 
number of tombolas (were given in 
addition to card prizes. The guests 
included friends from Victoria, Sid­
ney, Deep Cove, Keating and Saan- 
ichton, Avliile a numher of w'isitbrs 
crossed over f r oin Bairi her ton to j pin 
the merry making] The affair was 
an entire success, socially and finari- 
cially; The directors (of the Institute 
extend'-thanks to all who ;contributed 
to (the success (of;; this event;
(Two; games of basketball ( were 
played at Ayest;Road;ori(April l,(be-; 
tw
That the weekly pass system on 
the Saanich interurban is filling, a 
popular demand is evidenced by the 
number of people wlio have taken 
advantage of tlicso bargains in trans­
portation.
According to traffic officials of tho 
B.C.E.R.. approximately 100 pooplu 
made use of thorn during the fir.se 
week and there is e.ver.v indication 
that an oven greater mimber will be 
in use by the end of this week.
In conversation with a pass user, ( 
recently, asking him what ho thought] 
of the system, etc., he said] “I do 
not u.sc tho interurban lino more 
than once or twice a week, as a rule, 
l)ut wiien lliese passes came in, I 
liouglit oiH' as an exiierimcnt, and it 
proved .such :i convenience not only 
to myself but to the otherTnomhers 
of my family as well, that I don’t see 
how wo are going to got along with­
out one in the future.
"There has been an increase in the 
number of passengers carried,’’ said 
Mr. G. AI. Trijip, general superiu- 
tendent, “but it is a liltle early to 
say just what effect the passes (are 
having upon the general revenuev of 
the line.’”’ , ' ]:(:('(,
veen teams frorii the (AVest Saanich 
and Strawberry Vale schools; The
g girls game was won by Strawberry 
A^ale five with (a sepre rif] 50/21( auid
i-n;(perty,'(perpetrated (.by;:;]t.he:in;i(;;It ;;:W^® 
generally thought thatv for the future 
welfare of the keys, a check should 
be put to their thoughtless conduct. 
It was suggested that Constable Philn 
should warn them as to their future 
behavior.
; v(( viMeetirig(-adjourned at -lO;- o’clock.
CLUB OF B. G.
(] With refercricoA to the (proposed 
formation of a] brarich of (this club 
:(in Sidney, ’there will be.(a, meeting 
lield], in the : AA^'esltiy (HriU (pn., Thurs- 
(;day the (ITth. Irist. at Ti(i]p.iri; .TIiIh 
irioetlng \yiir he atlonded by a num- 
hor ef Pttlcials pf the club,(ampngst. 
thorn bolng Air, F, J. Elkinfi, Van­
couver, and Messrs. A'arrow, AATlby 
and AVobb, of AMctoria.
As this is it maltor which should 
bo of InlcroHt to all motorlstH, It i-t 
hopi d Ihat every rnotnv cor owner in 
North Saanich and Sidney districts 
wlH bc present.
PATRIGIIi BAT DISTRICT
He] (vvill; deliver ;(his/farewell; serin on 
next(Suriday,(';;uid(,Coiriinunion: service' 
will (folio'w( th6 -^regulilr . mornirig(ser­
vice.
,' Aliss Alargaref : Evans, : sister-: of 
Mrs](McMillari,:]who Alias; ;lieeri(niak- 
Ing her home at the Alanse: for the 
past-; fivei(months]]:bade us],farewell 
]ori Thursday] last, 'AvhoriAshe lOft. foi 
A']ancouyer,]; eriroute ;Ato(](Caiiforriia. 
She] will ’die], greatly (hnissed] by ' the 
community.]/,,, (.-’],/;,] ](;]'] A;A.-]AAt A'"(t 
cAIrs;' ( A.]( B. ; Craddock (returned 
home ]froiri yancoriver ]yosterday] 
after a meek’s visit, (
AVe, wish to extend congratula­
tions; to Mr,(and Mrs. S. ]P. ,(Corbett 
on: the birth of another son, at the 
CJangea, hospital, (on the;;4 th ] inst, (;
Massrs, Conery, Frank and Liber- 
to have moved from the old: ATac- 
D0n a 1 d ] p 1 ace, to th e S1 in jis on prq- 
perty at Bodwoll Harlior, whore thoy 
will re.sldo while engaged in log­
ging on the Corranco iilace.
Air. Cliff Brackett is homo from 
A'ancouvor for a week.
Mrs. A. Aldridge and Mrs. A. 
OoorgOHon, of South Ponder, and 
Rev. H. Pnyne, of Saturnn, were 
among tho passongers who loft from 
Port Washington yostordiiy by ilio
"riiarmer "
Aiost local roaldonlH hoard tho 
four American aoroplaiiOK on Sunday 
morning as thoy ptiHsad ovor, Imt a 
nunibor of thosu living on tho west 
Hide of tho Island had tho oiiportnn- 
Ity of Hooing thorn.’
Mrs, Alex Hamilton left :nnexiKM.'l- 
edly on -Tnosday .morning for Kugoiio, 






: PATRICIA , BAY, - April; ll.*~Mr,
(]:and Airs.] Todd, of] Vl'Uorla, were Hie 
: Sunday (uioais of Mrs, AI, .At. .Towers 1 HuthorlandA who, almig with lier two 
tA iW’Rradloy'ACyiirio. , '] A' , ]; .j olilldron, Is, ill .with inoaslos,:, ‘'I’licy
]|\1r, ' rind Mrs Cameron and Alissj luivo only jnst ria<cently recovered 
]]-l<:i)]‘n :tkiaie,i‘oiv]AYerp(t:hf>(gnest-i'SiinA froni]rieiirl(it foyer] a till,/A'o;]wlsh;ihoni
:,] , ;diiy:.of ,A1i'a, .T.] C.(;]ni;iyld.ion,;
Air]; Wtddi,’who; hail l)Otd»Ai> ' Vl*iLi‘''''
: ' -nKtlric Biiy for- a few' daya last week 
] ( I loft on Sumiry for ;a:;,few dnys: l10U■
’ ' :day]ori Aloresby IsbVrid, '
Onito a ’ nlco part.v from Sidney, 
.], peoii (.love and Patricia Ray nl-tend 
: ( <>d the niUltary,] niit) game ]at Slng- 
- (j'otCfi larjt Friday night, ]Among the 
,( Patricia Bayltca wore: Air, and Alrn,
; (I( A, Frost, Allsiv Irene Frost, Ales- 
A , :Hra William Atrinro, Alex and George 
; Siingater,;, 'Mr, :\V, .Monro lironght 
home Ilio high bid prize. AU Teliort 
: a niont enjoyable evening- -■
- .Mr, and Alva. Mayiuu'd and family.
all ;n ;i!pecdy rcitirn to: healih.
- : AIi'H,:';lk’cd] AIo(R’C);()i’;'an(l]A 
loft for their home In Victoria, on 
Svinday afternoon. : , , ‘
Mmiendtt of ’ D.'O: MncDonald will 
bn Houry to learn that ho has boon 
oliligod to undorgo .itn oporutlon for 
apperidlcltlH, and la rillll In lioapltnl 
in Victoria. Mra] MacDonald la with 
her lutHhandi and wo hopo to aoe' 
them liack hero a,gain next weolc,
, Air, S, Peiclval Itan ahnnt complet* 
Oil hlH Hliipmonta of dny-nld cltloka, 
which have amountnd to aome eight* 
oen hundred. He was nhllgeil to
(Review Correspondent.) ;
;] mULP6KDA]H:ARBOR]A(April;]
The operiing' bf vthe tennis] mason] at,
‘‘Lyonesse,’.’/] the: ’homo;;,ofi Mr. ]:and 
Airs. H;( Pollock] ]on (Aprii;]G; :vWas] a... 
most onjpyablo event. The famous 
court is, it(ariything, inibotlcr condi-] 
tion than last year.] Among the in­
vited guests wore: : Air; and / Airs] 
Hamilton, Air. arid Airs. Eaton, Mrs, 
Bryant Air. and Airs. Lacy, the AIls- 
ses Hamilton, Alias FrazerA: Alessrs. 
JA Harrisori, iAV and C./Hainillon./: A. 
number of ] sets were playodA with 
keen interest, ;] The visitors returned 
homo In Air. A. :0. Lacy’s ;newly ric- 
qnirod launch] ' (]
On Sunday morning many spoc.tn- 
tors witnessed the passing by of the 
.American AVorld Touring Air Fleet, 
consisting of four shiiia, three in nd- 
vanco, and another bringing up tho 
roar. A specially good view of thorn 
were soon from Beaver Point, ovor 
which they passed,
A very exc,Ring I)a.skoll)i\ll match 
was iilayi'd hetwooii I'riilford and 
Genoa Bay, on April 3, ending In n 
win for Fiilford, :iS-8, Those scoring 
for tlieir.tenmH Awero:, Genoa Bay-— 
E, (1, Brookbank, F, Brookhank, 
Wm, Stevenaon, /C. Crouch, W’m, 
Kenyon. FiBTord-~-G, Hamilton, W. 
Hamilton. Jimmy Akormnn, Fred 
Alorrls, l'’r;uiU. Dqwnle, Mr] Harry 
Sniith, of Genoa Bay, wi'^^ referee. 
There wriH ri good al.tendance and tho|
Anrieiiv, Clul),: vIvsVed n iilcii .hiilii,
Dnrlng the' evening Mr. tJ] Stevens 
sang several] goml Aold] songs, Awhich 
wi'ro enjoyed, Diinelng was kept up
:tlll]]l..30-,u.m,;]-(’'-’]’ ' ,'];A;]';' ■'’(:■'];'/■]A']A.'-
On Saturdny iho 12lbA Deep] Cove 
is Ivrlnglng a concert to -the IcuBord 
Hall. Thore will he It splendid pro­
gram, and a large uttendnneo la a 
certainty,
Captain Fasting has returned to 
Victoria after spending, a week at 
FuB’ord,
Mr. J. Percivnl Walls and Air.; 
Glennie si'ent the week-end at; l'''nl- 
ford,
The Women's Instilnin held their 
iinarterly inoetlng on April a, at Air. 
Sha w'a house.
The annual nieellng or the Filh 
ford Hail, Will he heltlAon \Wedneni-
: (Review Correspondent.) 
GALIANO ISLAND, April 7.—On 
(Fri day, (Ala r.] 2 8;] ri] f ain cyd r e ssAd a rice 
was held In the scHoblhouse in] aid of
I turn down nvimerouM orders, such 
of Tlt'tot'la] Hpent 1intA],.S''adap a| | was'the demand, ]] ,] ,
tiielr anmmer home here, ;.(( '(.-'( c 1 ' ' Mr] Peler]Htehhlnga:]hnri;iieen on.
- Air,: :, and,’ Mrs, Richardson am! j counlei'ing a few, difficulties,.with his j tiay ; at 8 p.ui, Ju -Iho hall. ^ It is 
diuiginor, , Lotiie, n|s:)ii., iasl- W''e»-1 slLjiiaeiiis, the otuet oiio l)<.>lng tians-tiieiiud lliai, :t: vof]vtU|e lrili|ii;fil.t!d, vvlB 
end at tlioir summer home here,; ] j porta Hon, Ills inte'st order was 'ouii j In* present, There will he important
:( -Air.: .WiHiard, :of ] Vlciorln] ’ visited for two Inindred,: day-old - chicks ,des* 
nc tUe/o-i*' .ttii.ltiff'tlin Mi'ietf-f’itid - ’ I ■ f Font I nned riti page eight) '
huHlness null tors to]nrrnng(?]]hosldes 
Hie se-elccllon ’ of offlcors] ' ]
the(;Cornmuriity( Hail, funds]] : (The 
function Was well attended and re­
flected great (Credit on, Mrs./Thomas, 
Airs, Dollhouse and AIlss K. Bollhouse 
who were responsible for the ar- 
rangomerits. Dancing hogau at ft p,m. 
and although the donning of cos­
tumes Was optional agoodly number 
of tlioso presontAappcared in* charnc- 
tor.] On the conclusion of tho Grand 
March Just hefbre supper the judges 
.awarded the prizes for the host cos- 
tumos to AlrB. ATwiBH ; find] Mr. Zala] 
Thanks arc duo] to Air, Scooribs and 
Mr, Archie Georgoson for supplying 
the mmslc and a most onjoyahlo time 
was hrouglit to a close at 2.30 iv.m, 
when a vote of thanks was heartily 
accorded to the hostcHsos of tho 
ovoning,
Mr, Gerald Steward spent a fov/ 
days In Vancouvor lust wook,
MIk.m Alustoo was a visitor to Gal- 
iano last woek, the guest of her sla­
ter, Airs, Alorgan,
Mrs.: Now v\’iis] a pnssongor to Van- 
couver by. tlio Rrlncess Royal on 
Tuesday. ■"
Air. Enko roturnmr to tlio Island 
on AVftdnosday;
.Mr, Finlay Mnreluujon was a ru" 
cent .visitor ,to]:’yictorlti,.
AII'H, I’orlor, of Mayne Inland, was 
it jbcol'il gtiosi of Aliii. Zulu lor a 
coupIo(of"dayH.'v-
Tho] rot urn hockey ina tell hetweoii 
Victoria niid the Active Pass iiockey 
club wan pliiyod on Batnrdriy rittef- 
noon on Gallano' island roauRlng In 
a draw. tho score being .1 goal oncli. 
The tnnmn:(were ontertainod after- 
wards at toa by Airs. Blownrd, 
Among the spoctnlors wove noticiid 
Airs, and AHss Payne, of Biitnrna, 
Capt, and Mrs. Maudo, Mr, and Mrs, 
Goorgo Alando and Miss Twlnkio 
Alando, of Alayno Lsland, Alra. Flnt- 
oher and Miss Audr.vy Payno, of Vic­
toria , and a largo nnmhbr of (irillano 
resldnnls. ' '
Mr, and Alrs, A'ork spent a rmupUi 
of days In Victoria going and re- 
inrning in their own launch.
](:,An (evorii,] of]],gron,t] ]’]|ntereat,]] :nbt- 
only to Gallano hut to tho other Onlf 
I;ditrid;) ft] wt R look pla!'i’ on ] Mon 
day afternoon, April t. In tho mrir- 
rluge of Miss HRen *“ Georgeanit] to 
(Cbnllrmod bn prtgo two)
( Alteration in Sunday; ServieW:
A]ttonliou is called (to , ]tho ((cbmA/' 
pany’s announcement on page eight] 
that The 1.3 0 p.in. from Victoria, 
will run through to Deep Bay instead ( • :: 
of stopping at Saanichton.
'( Returning, it will leave Deep Bay - 
at 2.55 p.m. and arrive Victoria 4.20 
p.m. This wiii be in place of the' : 
usual ASnnday (train leaving Saanich- : 
ton at 2'.5 5 and .. arriving Victoria . 
3.20; It] Will leave Saaiiichton/exacU A A 
ly an/hour later than the usual Sun­
day time.
the boys of:West Saanich won -their 
gairievwith a score of 30-1 8. ; Straw­
berry Vale girls team was as follows: 
Lillian Rowland, Dorothy Cummins, 
Ida Knowles, Irene Hull,and Jean 
Alurray. West Saanich: Catharine 
Tomlinson, May Peden, Agnes Rice;
]M a r y R c d e n a n d J e a n P e d e n; Boys’ 
lino -up: Strawberry Vale: Jack 
Cudmpre,/ Edwin Cummiris, ( Blair 
Lytle/Tbiri Yowoll arid'/AuhreyAHull; 
WesLSaanich: Claude Creed]/Claude 
Sluggett,]Alichael (Rice; (Alfred (Shin­
er, anil Dolmie Davies] g On(;the] fbl/ 
lowinB day (the West; Saanich (teams 
paid a visit to Strawberry; Vale and 
return niatches resulted; in'A a (score 
of 40-lG in favor of West] Saanich 
boys] and 14-0] in favor-of Straw­
berry Vale girls' team. Games were 
roforeed by Miss Flotchor]]arid Miss 
Alllsoii.
Tho annual visltaUon]of yictovinna] 
ini-ritiost of wild flowers was];nol.od 
on Sunday last] and ] this (season 
mothor Nature sboms to ho parUen- 
larly generous In providing ahund- 
anco of lovoly blossoms to gladden 
the Itoarts, and hrighton the hori'ios 
of all who care to, seek her favors.
All', and Airs. Atkins formerly of 
March.int Rond, wir.: renewing nc- 
qualiiLanco with friends In .Saanich 
on Hiinilay last. they haVe boon 
si'iiiiling the iJUiT few lauiillih in 
California ami are at , prosont en 
routi) to. tlielr I’ormor home on - the 
I'mli'IcH.] ] ■('('
]]Mm,; 'AtiRer ThompHbn, (bt’ Mbuiil] 
N<‘\Ylon,]ontorlninod t ho - pie mho ns: of 
tile LaiUea] Oiilid of -St. Stephenis 
and St, Alary's on Wednofiday a-ftor- 
nooii,]' Flfiebn: ladieu -wtre ; present 
and; tho (dialr Wasv tnken ,liy (Mrs. 
Gnlo, Much dlHcuHHlon onsnnd on 
tho rinaatlon of raining; fumhi for 
carding on Mm wiirit -of : llii,i:::()ull(l 
and lief In it o annotincoinonts]\vlll (ha 
maih) (It nti early 0ate as commlttoes 
weini a IIjiolntec) t o t.ako nha rge tif I.m’ii 
eniol’lainntenis in ‘ llio rioar ]fntun,i, 
the]|irHl]- to he ::(i] dance lit/theAAgrt- 
ctlltiiriii iMill, .Saanlcliton,] 'riio fitios" 
tioniof (iffmating with the Women's 
Auxiliary will he ( voted( npan and 
each alul every niomhor ;Is urged te 
reoiii'd her vote oither for or agnlniU, 
It was riuggeiilod that the Guild tin- 
dortfike the catering for the fair 
whlnh win Vie lield under Hie ntan- 
(igenienl of HucMorth ]iind (HouHi 
llaaiilcli Agricnliiiral Seclely at Suiui- 
Ichtiin, and lirovldllng cerUiIn cohdl- 
-tloiiii :.ire compRed] with,.-tills ] work 
will ha,”:carrled' nutv;:; (Following/1 he 
hiialni’rai nteotlnK]a hiVIf. hour of ]soc-
iiit ' la lCrceiirHe wiik’ on Joyed ” whllo





An enthusiastic 'meeting of tho 
Liberal-Conservative Women's (A.sso- ; 
elation of North Saanich was held in 
Alatthews’ Hall on Tuesday, tho 8th 
instant at 3 p.m., - and a - Women’s 
Liberal-Conservative Club was form­
ed. The following' officers were 
elected: Airs. T. R. Davis, president; 
Airs. A. Harvey, 1st vlce-pres.; Airs 
J] Crossley, 2nd vice-pros.; Airs. 'I’om 
Stewart, secretary; and Airs. F. Aian- 
ning, treasurer; executive, Airs. Sam 
Brethour, Airs, lloldridgo, Airs. .J. 
Wiley and Airs. Ricketts.
(/’ Mibs /Lottie]:' BoAvroii]];:’b£'SYictorla]':.A;: 
gave ]a( very(dntorosting;and Inat.ruc-]]] 
live address on organization.
Col. ;PcckAarrived at the close A of (:] 
the meeting and made a few woll-
iipprociated ( romarks.i/iribriiirioriting A]
upon tiie fact, that tho entry of wo- 
(rien ]lnto politics hrid greatly ioley.uA?
ed the tone of public life]
The next mooting will ho hold In 




Ktijiiyiilile Dance Ill'll) In' IIccp/tRivif 
.--Social Jl'llll I.,in>l,- 
( ;:]Fld(lliy]’,
( (Review OorroHpondont) A A / ]/ 
D-WER COVE, April !);--*-Tho ivoop 
Coyo-] Social,-(]:iuh((h(3lil]"iVA,(litiici)'A](|U’/ 
Frlday night, although the altijridr 
anco \yiia Hma|hir l|iiin nifual, gR 
prosont Hponl an onJoyahlivUivonlng,A 
'riio; mnii|i5 was supplied - hy ./Airs;, 
(nijiiHOiv iiniV Mr,! H; Rohliifimi] ( rh(V 
VCirroHlimonts xvero ] luirvod/ )>y(MriiL
A] Calvert and Alra. J. Peck, iiHslst- 
0(1 l(y AfiHirim P] (ind D, Bmlth (iiul
M; 'I’liornUni] This was nnt lho]fInal] 
dance (ui hI(lied In the Colonist, April 
8, Tlmro will Im nnothor dan(!0 on 
April 25, this being the CInal danCo 
of]the acason',;:
The usual wiioUly card ; pfH’ty wea] 
held In the Deep Cove ;Hoclttl Hall on 
Monday ovenlng, six talikaj Imlng In 
play. First prlRoa •wero won by Miss 
NcBlo Ijlvoftoy iimlAMr] LlveHoy.Mva. 
Derrick and Air, Roderick S|mpson 
recidved the connolatUjb prIzoK. l^iip* 
iibr wail In lh(3 lintida] of ] A1I«h May 
Coplihorno.
] Air,' and Alri-i. W. i EvariH]] of i'Ylc- 
torln were the gnentH of Mra, A. IL 
Kent tin Hunday.
Mr. D, north, of Rovoh,l,oUo, apqnt 
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!
Classified Ads.
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 22, Ending April 2^ 1924
Htflt-eiifter, Classifled Advertisements, 
will be inserted at a cents per word 
for fii’st insertion and 1 cent a word) 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
figure- in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted tor less than 25 cents
FOR SALE—Lady’s diamond ring,
worth $150, what offer. Apply 
'"'.'Review. ;
FOR .SALI5—Cyphers Incubator, 45- 
egg capacity, and Petaluma brood­
er. $15 the two; portable oil 
heater, $2.50. R. H. Ellis, Beach 
Road, Air Bay, Sidney.
Conducted tlie Dominion Expeidmental Station, Sidney.
"j:'V'.■'.y/'./'-ry".(Registration)"..v'r.' ''':','"
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column .“T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds Is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
FOR SALE—Twenty heavy horses, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
.1,950. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will be stabled 
at 749 Broughton Street, Victoria.
S H O P P 1N G OR COMMISSIONS 
. promptly attended to 25c and 50c.
i Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93y
FOR SAIiE—3B-ft. cabin work boat 
with 15 h.p. 2 cycle engine. Boat 
: in fine shape, price $400: also 21- 
ft. open boat with; 8 h.p. 4 cycle 
Dunn motor in perfect shape, price 
' $275. Apply A. Masters, 915
Yates St., Victoria.
FOR BALE—Early Marvel Peas, 25c 
lb;; Shallot Onldns, 2 lbs. for 25c; 
Potato Onions, 15c lb. Apply Wm. 
Bull, Breed’s Cross Road, Phone
FOR S-AUE—Toulouse Geese eggs. 
: setting of five. $1.00: singly 25c 
each. Gibsoni Meadlands.' -
;OXY-vAOBTELiENE "W E L DY N.G- 
ivBraziiig, carbon burning, steeT and 
Iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 92G, France Bros., Sidney.
•^HATCHING:; EGGS":jAND, vD.^-OIA> 
chicks from carefully selected 
stock on free range. Also six 
.weeks old pullets, Leghorns 
Wyandottes, Anconas. Write foi 
terms. Sprlnghill Poultry Farm, 
Mayne Island.
"X” lA'ailiiig Pen “S” Sick “B” Broody ' ' ' "M” Aloulting <
Pen Owner and Address Breed 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 /W ’ /T J
t
1—0. Thomas, Sidney ............................ . . . . . W.L.. . ___  5 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 3 5 47
4
736 J
2—P. G. Stebbiugs, Pender Island . . ____W.W.. .... 5 4 5 4 1 4 4 5 3 5 40 612
3—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ....... . . . . .W.L.. ___  5 6 4 5 5 6 6 5 0 2 50 790 1
4—-S. Percival, Port Washington ... . . . . . W.W. .... 2 0 5 0 4 4 4 6 5 6 48 669 ;
5—R. T. Vyvyau, Saanichton ...... . . . . .W.L. . . . . . 7 0 7 5 7 0 5 3 5 4, 55 846
6—Blderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . . . . . . . .AV.W.. . . . . 0 ;1 0 0 5 6 5 6 0 6 41 895
7—A. Georgesou, Albert Head . . . . . . . . . .W.L. . ." .. 4 0; 4 0 0 5 6 7 5 5 ,54 847
8—L. G. Herchmer, Cohvood ............. .... W.W.. .......  1 0 5 3 5 3 7 5 5 5 39 694
9—-R. F; MaitheAvs, Victoria . . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. . ... 4 0 5 G 5 5 4 5 5 6 45 787
10—-J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill .Y . . . . . . . . . W.W. . . . . . 5 5 0 5 5 5,/ 16/3 45 48 618
11—^R. H. Barker, Sidney . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .W.L.. . : . . 4 5 0 6 0 "4:/ 6 5 4 5 '51. '': ; 567
12—-W. Robbins, Victoria ...... ... . . . . .AV.L.. . . . . 5 5 5 5 6 5 4 5 6 6 5 2 680
13—W. Bradley,' Langford ..... . . . . . . . , . . . . .AV.L.. .... 0 0 4 0 1 5 5 1 7 5 46 759
14—-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . . . • • .B.R.. T., 0 0 6 3 7 6 7 2 6 55 686
16—E. GAvynne, Sidney ... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. ___  7 6 5 4 4 6 5 5 5 5 52 673
16—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ............ .. . . . . . . . W.W.. 0 6
2
0 7 5 0 1 6 6 3 40 866
17—A. Adams, Victoria ...................... . . . . . .W.L.. .......  4 6 5 0 5 7 5 5 6 50 505
IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill .................. .S.C.R.l.R.. ___  1 6 5 0 7 7 5 7 7 6 X57 528
3 9—A. D. McLean, Victoria.................... . . . . .W.L. . . . . . . 6 7 6 6 5 2 6 6 6 6 56 835
20—Dean Bros., Keating .......... . . . .W.W.. • . . . , 7 0 1 3 2 5 6 5 6 6 41 718
21—-W. Russell, Victoria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. . .. . . g: 2 5 7 5 6 5 6 5 3 50 830
22—H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake . . . . .W.W.. . ; . . . 6 4 3 6 4 5 6 6 7 3 50 648
23^—A, V. Lang, Victoria .... . . . . . . . . . . _ ___ W.L.. ___  5 6 5 5 6 5;,': 6 5 5 5 53 762
24—F. E. Parker, Duncan . . . . .... .w:l. . • . . . .5 5 5 5 5 6 0 6 6 6 49 7 53
25—R. AIcKenzie, Victoria . i ; . . ,; . . . . . . ;W.L.. • . . . . 6 5 5 5 5 4 "5 [7 : '7 5 54 774
26—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ........ ...; . W.L.. .. . . ; 0 2 5 5 6 6 6 5 5 5 52 635
27. .W. P.;Hurst, Sidney . . . . .... . . . . . . . ;AV.L.. . . . . . 4 5 6 2 6 6 7 6 6 6 54 XI000
28—R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan . . . . . . ..... W.L.. • • • • ?/7 6 2 6 ";4" 5 5 5 6 5 51 884
29—:-G. C. Golding, (Qualicum Beach . .;. . . .W.L.. . ; . . ;; 6 3 ;:4 5 7 5 6 5 5 5 51 , 874;
30—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill ... ... . , . . . W.L.. L . ...;: 6 6 '4 4 6 6 6 3 5 5 51 727
31-—Reade & King, Cowichan Station .... . . . ; .W.W.. .. ... 0 2 5 5 4 2 5 5 5 :;'5 44 834
32—Experimental Station, Sidney . , . ; . . . . . . . .W.W.. .. ... 6 5 5 5 4 1; 5 5 7 ; 4 ' 47 / 823
33—Experimental Station, Sidney .:. . . . . . . W.AV. . . .'. " 7': 2 5/6 ,''4/ ,;.5': 4 0 5 5 ,,:'‘;.43;„/ ; : 718'
3 4—Eixperimental Station, Sidney . . . . . . . . W.W.. ''3" 4 4/7 6 2 / 7 6 6 3 ;;.;48.';':'.; : :624
69.9 %.; ~TY-; Y" 'Y' 16 64/ 2520 9;
R,emarks:-r-Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration and Avill not compete for any prizes that
Fi.OORING,E.G.$35 per
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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.FOR ;8AIjE-—150 acres, a^s
mont: road running through it
good running water and w'ell, 
roomed house, good barn. Seven 
minutes walk from school and 
miles from Magnolia depot on the- 
C. N. R. 14 acres under cultlva
For tlie fir.st time forfeveral \ve<dc.s, we li.ave Imcn able to obtain 
a .supply of fresh caugiit HALIBUT wbicli will be a real treat.
—— PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY -------
We liave also FRESH COD and SAIDION.
Tiie wcatiirr is still cool and we can supply SIDES or AVHOLE
HOGS, weigliing; about 100 lbs. each,
suitable for saltina,', at, per lb. .......... ............................... . .-.
THE BEST OF BEEF, VEAL AND PORK 





N.B.-r^PleaAe address all correspondence to the Superitttendent,, Experimental Sta-tion,; Saanichton, E. C.
speiation /held;;; their meeting"; at; the 
;Mahoh Hall on ; Thursday afternoon. 
A;fter;; much discussion : the ; nieeting 
was ; adjburheci iuhtil,yJ\Iay: ;i,, when
tion, 50 acres could be put under
cultivation very easily; $2,500 ;;6f. 
less for cash. ^Apply The Review.
POlt WINTER LAYING WHITE 
Leghorns go to W. P. Hurst, Sid­
ney,, who owns the leading pen in 
tho Vancouver Island egg laying
,1 — i,! :.y.i .‘ TH O 9^ rvw f 4Tl Or •
vi'."
contest. Eggs $2 per setting; 
chicks $2.60 per dozen. Birds 
from this strain will improve your 
flock.
FOR SALE-^ Roller: CanarieA Apply 
Thompson & Ingles, James Island. 
YriSatlsfactlbn Quaranteed. ; 21-5
^ STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, 
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
piirohaslng elsewhere. 1401 May 
Stroot, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, April 7.—The Ganges 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. Yield their 
regular meeting on Wednesday after­
noon and among other business it 
was decided to have; a rummage sale, 
also a table for;home-cooking, books,
■ o 99 /-I -i ’ *■% 9*» 1*1 ■ ■ *» 1 A 9-« + A • ■ • ‘A11 A w yw /I A' ■candieb;;and plants'Y Following is ;a 




Members subs.............................. 3 2.75
TeaYmoneyy v;.,"bYi;i:Y;,'8;95''
Hire; and cleaning of
they^ iexpeictYtpYfinish; businessand
elect ;pfficers for the year.
The Dun can hockey' team played
Ganges;: (men’sYhockeYleam/bri^Sat-
""'''.beiri'surday l afternonL;Ganges|teamY;be: 
victorious, 4-0.
Mr. W. Seymour spent a few days 
this;;w:eek inyVictoria ; on: business.;;?;
Hire'iof'/'cupsYY;.'.; 
Echoes ''.subs." .'bl.;:. ;
Badges?...;i..i..Y;J. 
Rummage sale" . . Y
‘Entertainment; V . .Y;. . .Y . .
SaIp p f; peranibu 1 ator . . .. ? • - • 
Tag; day (Japunesa ;relief) .‘, 
Christmas sale Y ;V . . . ; : . . 
Donatlbh and refund, Agri- 
Ycultural iAssociation A i . . Y 
Sale of ? cake ;Y .... . , . .Y . .
(Review Correspondent.) 
MAYNE ISLAND, Apr. 3.—Mayne
3 - •'TirVi r\' ■w»nn f+ W ' Tio 14 n ri ri ; f r\
;watcbYthe; bbckcyYmatChVbetween ■ the 
i and:;the ; local; team;Victoria eleven
muchYenjoyed /the./gameYy'which was 









Road Supt. Campbell was a visi­
tor to Ganges this week.
'INtr. and Mr.s. J. L. Silvey are 
guests ;;pf ;Mrs.;;;W.j MpFadden: for/a
couple; of :weeks?;;al3o;Mr.Yc.:^^ YpnA :of
stead;?:Ilio ■yisiting/.team;;"al3o;,Miss?Epra';::W; 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Payne, who answers to the sobriquet
:cbrbett,Y of Ypender Ysland.': on the | ®Ji; the; field 6f;;‘’The' Pimple.’’' Miss
the:;scpre;:;beihg; 1-L /Everybody; had 
a :yery jolly time, MrsY Gerald; Payne 
with Miss Payne came over from Sa- 
turna; lunching with Mrs. Naylor en
9»/% Tl f A •; ' TV/f 4 A n ' . 13 n tTVl • 99T r» A • : A 99 A ' 1-1 F
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
:0rilntal;Hair: Moot; lair ®
World’s ' Greatest Hair; Grower.; Grows /hair; on; 
;/baid;;heads.'/ 'it jmust; not/be put; where .hair 'is riot; 
' warited.;;:; Cures . dandruH; and all scalp /troubles;; 





(ILO'l'HlNQ REPAIIUSD and Cleaned 
; ’7 Sfl Johuuou Btrbot, ;yIctorla. Par- 
; colo may bo loft with Mr, J. Crltch- 
; ley. Guy Walker. '■td
fWSHSS
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
/.{'"/UHACXIN;,AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Noxt tUior to SUlnoy Fhnmmcy. 
Hours of nttondance; 9 n.ni. till 





birth of a son at the Lady Minto hos­
pital, April'4.Y 
/Mr. ; Eric Spririgford vexpocts ;; to 
leavpicn Tuesday for Kamloops after 
spending Ya > couple / Of months ; at 
Ganges, , . A''/;"
: Mr. ; and Mrs. Bruce Perkins, who 
have /been residing at; Mr.; Riley’s 
place on /Provo Island, ; ;6xpcct ; to 
leave this wook for Sldnoy, whore 
they hope to locato,..................
i-YYV.:
; ; Funeral Dirootbvs arid Qiis'Ufled 
W ibahnerB. i Calls proniptly attend^ 
day or nluht. Lady In atloridnnco. 
Private family rooms and homa-llUe 
Ohiipol. OiTlco plioiio 3300, ii‘eMUlol»c« 
plionsH 0035 and 7003. ; Onieo at 
lOU Qinidra Stu Vlotorla,/lL 0.
By C. FUNERAL CG., LTD.
(IIAYWARD’H)
W«p:bav« It reputation for Axperlaneod 
service and moderate charges,
;/ extending
'‘i’ Lady attendant.”'"''
" 70I'' BronKhtoir'Ht,,’'Victoria,'Tl.' 0. 
1 slaphonoB 223 5, 228 0, 2*37. 177 SR
ExpeiKlltnros
Rent of room . . . . .... . , ,
Insurance ............... . . .




Eclioes cluame ................. , ,
Rent of Mahon Hall ... . , 
Hospital ftjes and subs. . :, 
HOspltul insuinneo ,..,. 
lIoBpllal donation ... . , , 
Hospital; flannoiotto . , ..
JapanoHo rollof ............ ..
I'i-nnilng nqliobl picture .. 
School piano (ntingea) .. 
School organ (Cranliorry) 
Tea'pol!!,; ciipe ; :
Sav(v the Chlldron :i'und Y 
ChrlHtmas; hamponi; ,i,. v 
Uoil Oromi ;Workshbp ;;.. 
AIra, 11aHoH’H farowell gift 
lUvInncoYY I''.';;;;.i'





PERSON AT/ AND LOCAL
NEWS FROM GALIANO
Air
GIRLS’ W. A, TO 
MEET ON MONDAY
The Girls’ W. A. will meet at the 
hoide of Alisa Edith iWhltlnK, Man« 
day, April H. WouUV all i?tiomhorn
/‘J;
it
make a opcsclal effort to attend eo 
""''''''""'"that'''we/' can ' get '"n ''good' 'ctari' 'with
the work for tho Alert: Ray honpitni, 
Oni annnal R,» will ho duo at Ihlti 
moot Ing.; All nro nakod to s bring 
v/lhoir^^o
30.00 j was 
•l.uu
15,75 


















Among other donalloviii they iiave 
given qnlto a lot to the Lady Atinto 
hoapltal,''
Air. ,T. C, Lang on his way homo 
last Thurnday afternoon had a very 
narrow escape from what might have 
boon a sorlous nccldont.Owing to 
nome ; Hhoep ’liolng on tho road ; at i* 
vory narrow place at St. Alary's Lake 
tho car gotting over too far on the 
nldo of the mad, turned over, break­
ing a wheel, It wan only atoppod 
from going Intt) tho lake Yvitli its oc- 
cHpant‘«, (Mnioirs, Lang, Ilnwland 
and rar'i/rrSt^ii') by atviklng an'Alder 
stump. No ono was hurl. " ^
:Mr. M, n. Jir.ckaon, AI.P.P., and 
Mr. Sutherland were Visitors to 




ii-.'Oileiicu l),v lliu Rev. R. ,U. 1‘orl.er. 
'I'hu; room was prettily docoralod 
with (ial’todlls and oll\6r spring flow­
ers and tlio l)rl(jal couple istood un­
der an arch of greonory, 'I’ho bride’s 
dress was of whllo silk with ;ullvbr 
I l•imlnlng!l, slut wore a tnllo veil and 
orange hlor.Boms and can'lod a hou" 
(inet of; i»ink roses tho gift, of the 
hi idogrbom. ' Sho AviiH atlonded ; by 
Airs, H!l')ehran<l CM ipnirop; of lionov 
and AMss Illrdlo Goorgenon an hrldon- 
mald, She was given away by her 
gnindfathoi', Mr. ;;Menry Qoorgouou, 
and Mr. Goorge (1 eorgOHon iicItnl; as 
I)eHt';.lhn;nq ” After ;';iho; .eeroinony/ a 
wedding; ’ breakfast,; ;was ; ;aorvod. 
Antong; tlip/gnofita wpro lluf Ilov. Il. 
I), Porter, CaiH. and Mrs. Alando, 
Mr. and AIvh, Lord, Air. and Alra. 
Hardy and two houh, Air. .Tamos Mc­
Pherson, Mrs. Iflldobraml, of Van*' 
couvor. The hrido tyns tho recipient 
of;many / lioaiillfnl and usofnl pro 
Hontn, Iiv the ovoning ATr, Goorgnson 
gave a dance In honor of tho ovpnt 
the attoiularico at which attested the 
poi)nlari» y of the family. Tho wed 
ding cuke of four ileru was a work 
of art docoratod with silver loavos 
and ;croNVned 'With a ailvor boll. 
Dancing Avas conilnuod until day 
lighL Tlve TclandevC Were well rc- 
proHOnted nnd all uetl a very enjoys, 
aide llmo and all joined: In wishing 
tho bride and hridogroom "long llfo 
and'" hnpplnesH,’:'/;/////.'■/',
vicarage |
Pell, Miss ' A. Payne and: Mr?; Thorn­
ton Pell cariie up to watch the match 
Troiri' Victoria.;.';/,':
; On Monday’s boat jMrs. ?; Hilder- 
bran; :With son and; daughter, arrived 
to visit Miss Ellon Georgoson.
: Mrs. Inglls was a; passenger to 
Victoria ‘'On MOnday.''' '/;?,';;‘:;Y?;
;; Mrs, Stanley Rbbson returned to 
her homo Tuesday after a long ylali 
to Airs. Irwino.
Air. and Mrs. Za:ia Avoro guests at 
tho Vicarage on Tuesday.
Air, Aloroditho anchored In tho 
Pass, cruising and buslnoss comblnod, 
Wo Avoro BO glad to moot our vice- 
prosidont of tho Womon’s Auxiliary, 
Mrs. IIlll, after a long aclgo of 111- 
noas, at tho mooting at tho 
last Wodnosdiiy.
Wo are glad to report Mr. Naylor 
Is progrtisHlng as well as could bo ox- 
'poetpd, ^ ,
Air, Hill has boon laid up Avlth a 
bad nttnek of fluo and though still 
confined lo tho housn avo hope ho 
will noon bo alilo to take up his work 
Air. Rurrlll vlallod Comforl Col* 
tngb and Point Conifort Wodnbsday.
Allaa Rurnoit eaim! up from Sw 
urna on Saturday, lunching at Mrs, 
AI, Naylorn heforo; going on to the 
hobkoy: match.,':'
riib Vicar and Airs; I’ortor loft 
for Port Wruililngton on Hatuvdayi 
The Vicar woui down to Sidney 
In his Iniinch; to attond sbinq chiircli 
mcotlngd last WodnoHday,
Air. Jackson, At.P.P,, visited the 
Islands last Thursday.
Capt. and Alra, Mniulo took ton 
with Air, and Airs. Goorgeson on anl- 
urday after tho hockny match,
Air. Elvorston has purchaRod Capt. 
llondorROiTa boat tlio "Fairy,"
The "Mat 8kl" laid over In Active 
Pn.sa Monday on account of a hoayy 
Idow in the GnlL
'riio Indloa of tho Auxiliary felt 
very gratified; at bolng ablo to use 
HOino of tholr funds in having the 
rh Orgiin’ ov«'‘rhft«l''<r by Mr




ADMISSION—Adults 30c., Children I5c. F’i-*?frl
Exclusive Designs in 
Women’s Fashionable Foot-
CrcmsAVoll—It nnodod tuning badly,
; I’atronlzo our ndytM-tiiiorH- 
are all rolinbio firms.
"they
wear
At'$7?bih AVO;iiro iiiiowlng a partlciilar attrncilvb ihutcrn In suodb
:shoos, ::Htriip effects, In /lilack,: groy:or hamhoo..
Also/ in : )mlont; ai; , . 
Othqr henutll'nl pattonis, now showing at/ .ijiH.on to
, $(1.01)
Sia.iK)
SancJals for Women and Girls
A large shipment of nowolson's Superior Sandals has Just come 
to hand, The shades aro rod, green, smokod oik and patent, 
Avith (loniile BlIlehed sole,!) and rnhhcr hools;
fol'Women’s sizes, ;2Vh to O M 
AIIhhoh’ sizes, 11 to 'J, for 
(Ablldr<fn'H Mze.ft, 8 to DD!4ii for, 
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RAMBLINGS
By tho “Ktiml)lcr’ i
1 counsel thee, if thou hast a 
trusty friend, go and sec him often, 
because a road wiiich is soldoiu trod 
gets choked with brambles and higii
grass.—Odin.
VVe are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
naost up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to :
-successfully handle anything; that 
may be placed in pur hands in the 
■coinmerCiaT job printing line. The 
Revihw; has; had splendid support in ; 
Lhis;directi6n; and this fact is very ; 
much appreciated;; If; at any time 
; our customers are not / satisfied we ; j 
. hops they will tell us/sot'ahd .we will t 
/ ./endeavor to, make it right; ;iW® so 
/ on;tde, principle'That; only; t/he /very/; 
/ /best work; is ;wa dur;ihaiiy/;
;/ custdniers, /and we/: endeavor to give; 
th e m, w hat the y want. : To th03e who - 
have printing to be done, wo ; ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
Wo feel sure that our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent; — 
good wprkmanship./ ;
The Mill Bay and Saanich Penin­
sula Ferry proposition is again under 
discussion. This was once described 
as one of M. B. Jackson's (M.P.P. 
for the Islands) pipe dreams, that 
was awayback, looks like becoming 
a reality, the concrete road to Sid­
ney was another. You will have to 
have some more dreams Mr. Jackson. 
* ♦ *
For over 100 years oranges liave 
been gi'owti within 25 miles of Lon­
don, Eng., Rivers & Sons, of Saw- 
brldgeworth, Herts., aro old cstal)- 
lished nurserymen. Besides oranges, 
they grow lemons, grapefruit and 
citron and export itlants to all parts 
of the world. The ortinge known as 
Valencia Late was introduced into 
America from Messrs. Rivers 1 Real 
orange blossoms for blushin.g brides 
are part of the industry.
A
A ip'Mif® Isewffag® 
A satlsif Itig
A Mr. Samuel H. Harris, diamond
merchant, of Hatton Garden, Loii-
The better beer sold at all Government
t. V? A N. 0>
don, England, was fined $25,000 and 
given six months imprisonment foi- 
making false Income Tax returns. 
Looks like another injustice to Old 
Ireland?—no Jerusalem!
Daylight saving in Victoria City 
has been carried by the city alder­
men, taking courage in both hands, 
refusing to carry out a bye-law pas­
sed by the people.
* * , ♦
Greater Victoria is again coming 
into; the limelight, the directors of 
the Victoria Chambers of Commerce 
have discussed the scheme and are 
reported in favor." Alderman/ A. ::E. 
Todd may yet see his ideal carried. 




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the/Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia; ’
,,wlth
A young man living in Australia 
writin.g to his home in England, has 
many amusing stories to tell,/ in his 
latest he/tells of;a Ibcdl council who 
had received a / message’ from the 
/unemployed.^ //‘/Was /it oral or/ by­
word of mouth,” asked a member. 
“Neither,” gravely replied the chair­
man, “it was verbal.” They couldn't 
beat that at Saanich.
Secretary Geo. 1. AVarron, Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce, has been 
presented vvith a package of tea by 
the Government of Formosa. Such 
is fame, at/ any rate tliat is better 
than kicks. What/ say you, friend 
Observer. '
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
The weekly meeting/ of .the Sidney 
Social Club was held yesterday eyen 
ing 1)1 Matthews’ Hall./ ::Militai/y five- 
hundred;; was //played // at/ six/ /tables) 
tbs winners/ heing/’ High/ table)/Mrs.
A. Critchley, /Mrs. J. Hambley, Mrs. 
Lidgate (playing as gentlGiuan)/ and 
Mr. B. McKay. High bid, ladles, : 
Miss Rosa Matthews; gents high bid,A 
Mr. R. G. Hill. Mrs. Harrison and / 
Mrs. Crossley were convenors./ /
Don’t forgot the Easter Monday / , 
dance/on); April. 21.; / /
TO HOLD SOCIAL EVENING
/ The Catholic Ladies . of the Alter 
Society, Pulford Harbor, are hard at : • 
work/to make : April/ 25 / a,;trub;sbcial 
evening. No offorts aro being spared 
to . make , it, a / great success. 'riio 
demand for tickets is very l)risk. For 
the fneagre suin of titty cents, many 
a /pleasani hour is assured to the 

















iMi-( li.v ill vt'I.li V 11 li jH.vvi-r siiiiiiaiiff I In; i l.i Ji ii-' “ '■ ' ■ ........................
fm
r.li'clric T'livvor (JiimmlNKloii iif Onmrloon llm Niiiunrn HIvit 
iiriir Nlininrn fnillNOnuirin, Gimmla, nsK will iiiti'i'iir wtwni 
ciiinplisifil ivltli llin full IiikiiiIIkiIoii nf S.MI,0(1(1 (ii (lOO.OOO h.ii. 
'ri>i!ri> wiTi) ftiv (diKs of 55,0(10 li,|i, ciuli t(\ oiiorndoii In I'li.l 
lUlIvcrlnrt |)o(vi'P ((» dm Gon(n-(lNslo(('o NUnloiu oyNd'in. 'I'wcj 
olnillin-(inliH will liiunMcil (l((i'l(ni I'Hli . ,
(iindii HliKKgo iloni on tin' niuii'r wod-m of do? .Si. M(i((dco l iver 
Onobee, (hnnnlo, linll( by die dnehee .Sld iiniN ttoinnibiNloii for 
dm reoinlodio) of How of dm ,S(. Mnnrlee for powtr nnri'oHeN. 
Tint (no'roilon of the n iiervolr wlileb bioi no in'cn of 100 Niiiinrii 
inlb'N inni n cinmeliy of K.b billion eoblc: feel imu more dmn 
(lonbleit die rnlnlinnin How of die river iii SIniwloliliin l.'iilbi
tor
widi (I ( IIIreiiioinltoit benelli lo ilm (lowi'r IniereNiii. 
nvilro-l'.leeidc ileveloiimenl nl ('.nineroo l'’idbi on die Nlplilon 
river, dnioilo, of dm ll.vilrodvleeirb: IbiWer Itoininifoilon of 
Oninrbi, (Inniiit)). 'rtm plnni Iiiim nn iililiniue ilehlUneil eopneliy
nilieilon ore inninninit nn iiiblldninil .<..‘i,(H)l) li.p, dniliui 
4, Ilvibo-Iileeidel y l  Ileveloiimenl, of dm Abnilmlm I'ower dominuiy 
IJinUeil 111 Greiii knlln on dm Winnlpert river, </iinnilii, 'I'lni
Inliltil lm<iiilltidon of .Vi,0110 lt.|i. wan bfonolit, tnio oiierndon
‘ ...................... ........ -■ ... ... . .. . I. . .•Inrlnrt I'lj.f, dm noiver belmi oobl io innl illniribnteil by-dm 
Wlnnl|ii'ii Ideeirle Uidlwiiv (toiripiiny l.bn.lleil. It In iirononeil
of 7,5,000 l»,n, of wbleb SI.5,0IM) li.p. In now In line, iiower belnil loinbln dilril null of IN.IUM)li.ii. In lOH, 'I'liunllliniliuilvnliinoil
irHiiKinltloil to I'ort Ardiur iiiul korfWlllbiin, /Tlie (loin- niiniolty of dm iibmi In 108,000 h.ii, .
Cnnndn will piny on imporlout part itv iho first World Power Confi'ronco tlmi lH to hti Imld in Lntuloip 
TlnRlund, from ilunn/ftOl h to .'Itily Till it, liiid tliin luicmiHri 
iifUu’ Utu United Stiites, Hite, poioufswv i'reaier pote.nthil 
water powerif thim any otlier coiinlry luiil/beetunw in 
point of per capita/ privhietion of electric, power idie 
ntnndff filiTioHt at tlio bend of all iiaf loiiii, lier'prodiiction, 
in this respoct helni! tliree times arenter than tliiit of tlio 
United" Mtatofi.'
This is rapidly hecomini!; tlio oloetrle ago, a fact whieh
Lawroneo river, thore are nvailaldo water powers ex- 
ciieilinit il,0()(),0n0 liorso jiowor, /Ah it iH/throu({li/ tlio 
dovelnpmont of water power that other oiienitions aro 
iVuido cluoi|)er. tuipital for it can hu.inoro readily ttnciired, /
i ' '
tho impondini? Oonforenco, whielvis lieiiu! lu'ld tinder tlio
(1auspices of tho Uritisli Elttctrical and Allied Manu- 
fucUirorii Asfioeiatlon in co-oporotioh with sovoral (d 
the most technical, sciontlUn and industrial inslltlitlons 
throntihout tho World, oinphasiy.os i;roally. 'J'ho Caniv-. 
diim committeo consiiitH of tho loudini? momhors of the 
olectrical ongineorlng proformlon with Dr. Charles Cum- 
soil, deputy Ministor of Minos as eliuirman,
iSo far as Canada Is concornod tlio hvdro-oloetrifi 
dovolopmofit is a twentieth century dovelopmont. A
quarter of a century ago there wa.s ver,v little hydro- 
rdf ................................... ..................... .. ....................ectric development in Canaila, In ISHO tho turhino 
Installation of water iiowor iilantii in OiiniidaWhm hut 
i»C6,(lOO h.n.i in 11)16 it wns 2,07h,»Q0 h.p.; in H)’20 it was 
2,4«:i,000 h.p.; in un!!! it was h.p. Next year
it is expected to be 4,000,000 Inp., tlio Indlcutions beinit 
that r.,000,000 li.p. will ho reachi'd by lOllO.
Canada lit very fortunate in that her largo Avutor
has proitressed more riipitlly tlian any othf/r/ in: Cunuda :/| 
during tlie jniHt few years, ■ ' : ’
l/lrledy, the olijoets of the /Power / Coiiferciicft , are, to: ; 
(‘otisiiler Itow the industriar '1100 Helentilie, Honreos of 
power mii.v ho iidjustod nationally and intornutionully; 
iiy considering the potential resources of each country / 
la hyilre-eloctric power, oil find niiiieralH, by coniliarlng 
,I'ii'iicea in tho devoloiimont of sclentine ngricnlUire, 
iiTigaiion nnd transportation by land water and air; 
by I'onferonees of civil, mechnnieal, inaHno, and mining 
engineersi by coninilfation of tlio conBUniers of power 
and tlio manufuettirors of tlio instniments of jiroduction,
■'; "'v-'; d. ■■
by dincuNsion on tlio firmnclid nnd oconomicjihasoH of tlio 
imiuntry, by conrerence on tho posHililllty of r/iHtaldishlngl 
iv permanent World llnrenu for l.ho colleetion of data, tlie
powera are located compumtively cIuho to tlio centros 
oMier industrial life. When it coraioti to jiliillty to line 
her water powers iiho is immoniiurrilily beti.er oil than tlie 
United Ktates, 70 per cent of tlio latters being In the
WwiferTi Hlfiles, remofe'from iudunfrlnl revif rr.s VViHdo
t”...........................
prcparatloii of inventorkm of the world's rosources and 
tho oxchango of industrial mid ficientirui informulion 
through the roprcsoiitatives of tlio varloun coutiiricti,
V It will bo wion then, ihat tlio Dominiop’s part in tho / 
ConfoVerif'O ennnot l:ie n firnnll otio and that tfiroughdho 
diHHomiimtlon' of Iinowlodgo of her rosoureos sho standa ; 
to gain ennHidernldy. It la nil fToating to mito in this enn- 
noctlon that for every now power aohome which cidlfl for 
largo iMvuHtiiHiiit, Urn money comes chieli,y from abroad. 
Indeed it i» probably that sttico Itild sovernl Inmdrods of
irnpoHslldo to ovorosllmato tho Importanco of water- 
power dovclnnmont ns n niontiH of tiitriiHim; Diipitnl to- 
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WEAR ARROW GLOTHES-^THErRE GOOD
Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association. /-
Members B C.; and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
' - advertising BATES
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2oc pei 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 80c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue. II 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion. No advertisement accepted for 
' less;than'25 cents.;; :
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
TIMBER TAX IN B. C. KOjLING LUMBER TRADE
Arguing that the tax on the lumber industry based on the selling 
price and not taking into consideration the cost of production, is cconomic- 
, ^77^,;^; and that the industry ca,nnot bear the increasing burden, W.
;S of the Timber Industry Council of B. C., in
an article in the British Columbia Lumberman, argues for a revision oi 
the act if the industry is not to be shut down. The levy of a royalty per 
thousand feet board measure——with extras—was .embraced in the timber 
royalties act in 1914, passed prior to the outbreak of the war and made 
effective .lanuary 1; 1915. In addition to the base rate of so much per 
thousand feet the act provides increases when lumber passes $18 per 
thousand feet. At the. time referred to when lumber was selling around
Want It To Have Style
—and of course you want a style of 
Garment that is suitable to your age 
and figure.
With Our Excellent Range of Styles, You’ll 
Find it Easy to Make a Pleasing Choice
IF YOU \VJSI1 /\ DRESSY SUIT FOR ALL OCCASIONS you’ll 
like tli(*.se IIERUiXGBOXES, Fine AVorsteds in l*laiu Blue or 
Brown Kliades.
W'e show tlieiii in five styles. Biice ......................
Ih'iicil Stripes ai'C also dre.ssy. 
Many different patterns and colons
.. ,$37.50
. $29.50,„ $37.50
^ . 4 ;
, $22.50, $27.50 $34.50 IIMain or Spcti'ts Mo<Iel.‘'
“The Old Staff Garry On
Price & Smithj Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO J. N. HAIWBY I/TD.
614 Yates Street, Victoria
At frequent intervals throughout 
the season the Bank of Montreal 
issues reports on the progress of 
the crops in Canada. These re­
ports, telegraphed to headquarters 
from the Managers of the Bankas 
550 Branches, cover every Prov­
ince and form a reliable index of 
crop conditions.
§12, it seemed reasonable that if the price, increased to $18 the portion 
paid to the government might very well be increased. /
r: : It can be readily realized then how the war has upset the situation in
raising the market prices for lumber to a level where the supertaxes of 
i: ■ at the same time cost of production has risen
auch a degree that the margin of profit to the lumber industry is very 
small indeed.'. Thus, as Mr. McNeill says,;if there is not; a revision of the
I present taxes the industry will have to close. ; ;
5, It is estimated that if the act is not amended the levy for 1925, on
prices, will amount to $3.50 to $3.85 per thousand feet 
- ;; as compared with the 50 cents to 85 cents per thousand feet which was
£! ?in the act: as originally passed.: Roiuting out that: the tax 
: i.s unsound, and that the growth of the industry has been retarded, Mr. 
' , McNeill says;
; ■ The growth of the industry has been greatly retarded, and the advent
+ .V. • W» OT,,,Po..+ l,..iT.eT' WllCSI Tl OCiO ' • 1 C ' tt t,.', • O . Q f" H T1 fl f 1 1 1 _of hew capital into the lumber manufacturing business is at a standstill, 
of the varying condition of the royalty rate.; It was exceed-
____1 A A#-" A i #4 ''n;/-!+ - + O - 1 Tl f r\ • n lA 4l C T VI QVCi «ingly unfortunate that the present royalty act did not take into coiisidera-,, 
tion the changing cost of production as a factor in the wholesale selling 
<‘X,xxy::,;x,rx, prlcc of lumber^-uor■ was It forseeu that the dollar itself would fluctuate
;>»’ 11 A-vl A • *.1 m n 1 AiVl o 4- i o Mr/Ml 1 /•! K/lArt m £1 11 +.+ dvl V* WrVxvf B Ifb'ClCJ¥; BO in value that all old time calculations would become utterly;.worthless. 
At the time of the passage ot the act in 1914, the average wholesale 
selling price of lumber was between $12 and $14. The average selling 
price of logs today is not far from the $18 mentioned in the act as tho 
lumber price on which royalty rates are calculated. The average cost of 
lumber is about $28 per 1000 feet. What becomes then of the increased 
royalty which the lumber Industry has been compelled to pay since 1914? 
The answer is, it should never have been collected, and we should still be 
, paying 85c, or G5u, or 50c, as the case may bo.
Tho return.*; from twenty representative mills shf.';:
¥
ow that the cost and
iBellIng price of; lumbor ;productlpn for . the past four years was:
Cost Soiling; price i
1920 ...........................................................$36.77 $41.89
1921 ..............................................................  24.02 23.87
......... 23.93 23.71 .
; ;i923 ....................... . 26.13 27.90
‘ The average coat for four years was $27.68, and tho
avorngo BolUng price for four years $28.84.
Perhaps It is natural to say that In any case the manuCacturov will 
simply pass on tho royalty clwvrgos-—whatever thoy may l)e—to tlio con- 
Humor. But that avomio of rullof oven is denied to him—-for tho British 
Columbia Iniiihovniini does not mako the flolling prEo df Inmhor n** 1« 
subject to world-wido competition—tor ho has to wook the sulo of his 
.product in tho .mnrkots of tho world,—Tho Plnanclal Post.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By “Observer”
pose, buL the overhead expense of 
the departments are so great, that
Quite a lot of agitation is now go­
ing on ill various B. C. cities about 
the teaching of household economics, 
etc.,: in our':schools. ' Many enthus­
iasts, among whom are numbfred 
all those who niake a living teach­
ing those subjects, are in favor of 
keeping the friils in the schools, ^nd the Austral
burden of upkeep of roads is enor­
mous. Of course, it is said that a 
percentage of the motor tax goes to 
the upkeep of the roads, and also 
the gasoline tax goes to that pur-
The reports are furnished free. 
Upon request at any Branch of the. 
Bank your name will be placed on 
our mailing list.
Total Assets in Excess of ^650,000,000.00
very little gets on to the pavement. 
More loans will have to be floated, 
then more interest will have to be 
paid, etc; AVe will soon be in the
in ,many cases are in favor of ex­
tending: the subjects taught; ’.ianual 
trainiag, cooking, housekeeping etci, 
are all right;:in 'their way, but they 
should be taught V at home. : AVho is 
better able to teach cooking than the 
Competent;,:ihbther? V 'Of; cours,?;: she 
(loes liot teach Vthe ;value 'of fat (and' 
water;;'spiuble ;;;vitamines,;;; ;tbe ;;va';ije
of:'prbtepids;' pteV, tn; the ; tood,:Vhi;t. 
in most /casesVshe veah..teach'Vhow .to.
hob k; a Vd in, ner J th attm: hungry Vm a li *b r 
woman can eat with satisfaction. In 
many cases the teaching of house­
hold economics of all kinds in the 
sciibbls ;leadsV to ;dissaUsfaction vwith 
homeitite,;'and;alsbVIeadp; to; dissatis­
faction with everything associated 
'with; workingsrVof ; the' interior; econ-: 
omy rbf the .hoine 'in: general.;; Now; 
the: faddists; are agitating,; iUt many 
cases: for; the teaching; by profession­
als of : music in the ' schools. ; Of 
course, singing is one of the finest 
and most wholesome pleasures you 
can find. But the ordinary school 
teacher, as ; in : the; times of old; 
should be able toVtbach the singing 
Pf simple ballads and patriotic;songs 
to; bur tschool children. ; ' Patriotic 
7;ongs slipuVd be tlie first; ones taught, 
flbw pfion do wo hear people mum­
ble over the air when they ore sup­
posed to be singing our National 
Anthem. They know the first tew 
linos, and then they try to mumblo 
the air, How many know the sec­
ond verso? Singing in tho schools 
should always bo made a pleasure, 
iiul u. Uuik, Tlicn the sowing du.sscs.
ian States, who last year had to float 
a loan to ;pay; interest on another 
loan.; Some of theV States: 6t,V the 
American Union are seriously con­
sidering the Construction of motor 
t urnpikps; where; a to 11 tax , will; be 
paid, in. order ;tp lessen the conges- 
tionVOn: the:Vprdinary£ gbbd roa:(l,;:and 
tp; give the person who mses; his car 
for business purposes a chance. This 
rSvould be good news, . especially: to 
the fanner, as it would give the
It pays to buy tested feeds at liatcldiig time. Chicks brought;tip 
on “AL & B. Diamond Brand” products have the advantage of 
a'^good start.
■ l.«t—V.;&;B. Chick Starter and A^. & B. Chick Scratch 
2nd-—A''. &; B. Growing Mash and A^. & B. Developer 
3rd—-V; & B. Poultry Alash and V. & B. Scratch Food
Then V^ & B. laiying Meal and Scratch Pood to keep them laying 
; tvithout over-forcing.: '
V' SOLD. BY;" ;'vV.7 ^.-V':..': ;'"v:.7;7'7
MeiNGE':FEE07:7G©.
PHONE 52 ;'sidneY;;b.vc.7:;,: RES. PHONE 37
speed :denidns;7a ;speedwayV'pfr'tlieir 
own. Look into it, readers, are the
!t oll ■• rna r1 ."f A pnnA n^ Hq rilr .9 . , 7 v , :;7to 11;;rpads ;;tb coine ■ back?
« « 4>
Apropos of this; great climate of 
ours. On the afternoon of the 23rd 
inst; seveii young ladies ■were; otiserv- 
ed in bathing at the ferry wharf, 
and dispiorting themselves ' oriv the 
beach. 'On the;;28th inst,7wo had be­
low freezing. weather,; with flurries 
of. snow.
lliOTTER OUTLOOK FOR IMAUGHATION
IV’!
II ■
: . TUo tllHCal your just closing will, according to tho Flniincial Post,
’ show;ail IncroaHo ;ot:AvoH;avor 100 por coni, in immigration, ats compafod 
; \vllU lluit during lliu proocdlng poi'lod. 7 To tho end of Follruiiry the iirrlvalH 
' iiumburod 135^128, an Incroaso of lOI por oout., and: rbporlH Indicate qullo 
7; an; incronso pyor thp numhbr dt nrrlvalH. ciurlng 3Iarfih.
I Immigration from tho lirltlMh lHluH hmt douliiod dui'lng the last year,
hut that from countries olhnr tlmn Great llrllain and ihe nulled Stales 
. has incroiiHod hy prohahly 275 per: cent. ThO: gratifying fuature :ts, iluit 
; by fur tlie groator perebntago of thoso hnvo been front: nnrtlieru Furepo, 
and thus nro capuhle; Of being oanlly aHalmllutod. ; ,
; V of gotting a largo numhor of lininlgranlu from the
: Unttod BtiUoa is not ao good, Only Oin eiuno across ’ihe lino last montli 
luul It 1« doubtful whether the number for the fiscal year will much ex'
;; Nor the H moiuha there wan a docreuim of (1 per cent. In
■ thiH immigration; as compared with what It wan during the prucoding
period.'7:.:;:.
Tho Information that it iB now costing tho immigration (hqiarimon) 
$21 a hc.ad .to gol;:imtUcrt5 in the United Stntes; $5.40 |o got them in (he 
British liden, and only $1.70 a head to get them in other countrlen, Hhown 
V V. that,,'In' M Oil, Its ndycrtlnlng' pu the,’ oilier' nidu, tho ilmuilgratIon ,o’f- 
flclaht are, pulling ,.ugriln;4 the , i)tl(,i„ .During , ihu laui liiiiii)gi;iitii:in .ton tvi 
' once bore, Col. J. M. .Di'iinhi of the Cnnftdtim l’ivclfic’Cohmlr.ation branch 
cxpreimed the view that It would ho impoRnlhlc for a while to get a large 
of **oltior« from Ihu IjiiIUhI pmum, and doveiopiuent.M are «uie
|r'v 7't
How many children really learn to 
sow In the Hchooln? Tho time In not 
In I.Ik: il.PL Hmo l.ihU. lur 
tlmt i»urpune. PriicUco makes per- 
loct, says the old Ha.w, hut tho time 
for priu!lli'(\ is not tho lime paid hy 
I,he .riilepayurn at largo, S.owlng 
should .im loaimed in , tho homo, or 
In prlvnle ciiisse.s. Manual training 
Is all right la Its way. But tho same 
applies, : 'I’ho time allowed In not 
!!ufl'lcli.uit lo teach the luuid , to, ho 
cuunliig with , tooin,. Hollor learn: to 
(taw, ,a straight, cut, ;pv drive it nail 
preporly . than ,t(V: do . fancy , work, 
which in,;many cases is; hfiithnr nse- 
I'nl, or '(iriiamental, .The lino lietwoon 
ho home and 'schopP phonlfl hb-more 
(ihai'Ply ,drawn, More Instnictlon; In 
imhool; and; nbt 'so much ;luime \yprk, 
Lot tlie home work he tlio Instrno- 
Hon in home dntlea by Ihe inolhor. 
Not tho instruction by thorn in school 
ntudles, 7(lut ont all frills, and let 
the school honrs ho used for instrnc- 
lioh In the HuhJectH thal will bettor 
the (ulncatlon of the child, and also 
make them hetit'r,citizens.
1(1 ■ * '
"A'ea! AVci’U have no olocilon!" 
savH Ihe Hon Premier, hnl everyone 
Hoems to think that ho is inlsinkon, 
as they ai'o j'll getting thair ammunl- 
Hori ami iht'lr crnidldatos ready,.
Apropos of the salesmen wlio'^are 
now travelling all over the country 
distrlcts selllng articles of all Idrids 
on installments, i think the bent def­
inition I over road of credit 1,*5 the 
■following':,;- .V,' ' ,
; “Dat’s ’stallmenta. Any hotly kin 
git 'stnllmPnta on : anything 'ooptln’ 
room an' board. Try payin' ten 
cents a week on a two dallali meal 
of vittlos an' see how fur you trav­
els on tho credick boss, Naw sah, 
Dommy, when you rides do orodick 
boas you gits a g'ran ride, golii , hut 
you noveh lealizea knw fur you is 
went till ye 1 s'n'tc,. wilklu’ hark, 
harofoot, on do cold cash road!''
Think It ovor, reader.
(By RPss Fartiuhar.)
;. PRIDAA'—I gess wintei’/has gone for good I hope so 
nt lease. Before I got wbkb up this morning,I herd the;;;
birds a singing with voices 'like harp strings as the poet 
use to say, and; I up and opened the win­
dow and thrpw'ed my Chest out and sed to 
myself so this is spring, and skool will 
soon ho out and the fish wirms will; cum 
out to rest in the sun and wo can go boar 
fooled and swiming and ot Cattery. Tho 
only black cloud is the fact that gardens 
has got to bo made.
firming thlB.
:7 ':i’alldng'7nt (five's, It 7 would 'iipt 
slirprlso ihe;;;wrHer If within flyo 
yeavrt,; wiih an H'b Pilk of good .rmuls 
tor numniais, to have ton ronda in* 
'Iroducodv iiv;;this! provliicb,. n» " tho
All governments, both Dominion, 
Provincial and lMunlclpal. aro look- 
Ing for now moans to ralso rovemm,
1 wpiild rospo'ctfully nuggt,nit lo.’the 
provincial authprItlOH that they placo 
a lax on golf Imlls and olnlut, i’hu 
Dominion govorninont has niroady 
placed a Ou.HtoiviH Daty on tluiiio art!- 
clua, so why should pur provliico 1101. 
got a rake-off, Motoring got (.0 he 
very populnr, ;so :u tax was pliicedon 
gasoline. . You hnvo to pay a tax 01 
your oar, oven If It Is a 'stooutli-hand 
Id'zzlo, HO wily n(.It a ta.x on golf l;inPa, 
i'ho gnmo. of' golf iins become vmy 
popnlid' In this provlnco, nv(M>yono 
il\at ban .g'nlHO;thtb inonoy to; netvpito 
a gojt lilub Is doing so, oven If shay 
cannot raise money for anything 
olHO, Most of them hollovo in tho 
mnxim, "If pleasure intertei'os with 
huslncss, cut out tho husInosH," iiu'.i 
think what a saving It would ho tel 
the avorngo player’s pocket,, Ho 
would hnvo a further excuse for cou- 
tlmilng looking for a lost hall. Then 
with regard to the cluhs, Think cf 
tlio rollof to tho dow’Ti-troddon cad- 
dlo, No moro W'ould tho golf )»l i;cr 
burden his caddy with nscloHs an I 
uuiimVd clubs. Tie would leiiviV t’lom 
nt liomo This Inv could he ('ollccli'd 
from the sporting,goods doalcc; wiio 
wouhl only place another snmll pro-
SATTRDAA’-—Ant Emmy snys tho 
wirld is a gelling to bn lots wlrao than it 
use to be when she w'tis a yung banaum 
lady, She says with a modest blush that 
when slie wn'i n girl nnd yung lovers was 
the fashion thul they use to kiss and make 
up hut the modron'givla of today doiit do 
nothing It seems like but make up to kiss,
SUNDXY-.--Ma ;p;ullod;ii hbnor today aftei- chlrch w-ns ; 
out, " .Shewanted to say sum thing thrilling to tlio pi’ce- 
chor ami she went and told him that his sermons wiiH 
e.x<'eedliigly w’andorfnl. Why she im.vs wo never new 
;whii.t sin was till yon come hero amongst ns, Pa nudged 
her w'ilch inent to cum on and shut her mouth.. And 
then iho Rrnvy w'iis HO salty It cuddont ho oat up.
Mt'iNlYA V—-Ole miss Hartman is a unmarrynd olo 
:■ miido; find 'She Is ;Ho;;very:. proper and nibillst,,' Shb.;wnH'a 7^^ !
I a wit Ing II 1)0111 ilio llkker hlsiiosH toiilie and she spoke - 
' of7 Huui of the ;crookH nb Boot Limhers,;; II itookVpa and ;
' 71 (|iillO' a7 wile .before 'wo ketchod rin7to what; .sho' wah a;',, 
dvlvelng at. Ma ami Ant Emmy sllll contlnuoa to he . 
in Uuv darkness yet.:77-'
TUESDAY—AnL Emmy was iv tawklng about bqunl 
rilon today K' she ast pa how long did ho think It wood 
he hofore wimen wood got mens wages. Pa stndyed for 
a mlnil or to and sod. Well most mon gets payed (in 
Satordny nlie so T spose you got to tlgger on at lease 
about four days yet a cording to that,
W12N.‘3DAA'*—AVoll mn, cum clbst to havelng a acci­
dent loday and when the news got spread around tho 
lucmcher cum .into Mimpathiso with her and ho a si ma 
vimt did nhe think about when she thot they was n 
(leeldeur about to hnppen. & sbo replyed and sed. Well 
Vhll I cud think;'of wnH 'that thoy;wag a holo lir tho7ioo7’;;
(if my (itokon and 1 dlddent want to get hit on that ncct,
■“wy.;
iilHi,SDAY-—Got a licking witch kimla spoilt tho 
day, Imres v son that wont set for awlki onnywaya.
''rit,',.ot,;;i'o'o'■'per.7,,cpnt, ■,c(r_ thb; tax,;on V: ,7"'’
bis, goods, ior. Ills..i»viuiiuu,„.,m),,-v>p)i'j jj,
worry.?' I.ot: tho; golf plityor; worr,/;; I
'■•XK-






“A week,” thought Gordon. “I 
wonder how much I can do in a 
v.'eek! We shall see; however, the 
... first step must be to let Gaunt know 
how his daughter is.”
He was turning in the direction of 
the East End, when he noticed that 
the evening was already drawing on, 
and remembered that he had had 
nothing to eat since morning. He 
concluded that he would have a" 
hasty meal somewhere in the neigh­
borhood, before making his way 
down to Mindeii Lane, and he was 
standing still looking about him, 
when a man passed him slowly, 
turned and came back, glancing 
quickly at him as he did so.
Gcrclon started, and looked aflei 
him. He had a quick eye and a 
particularly good inemory for faces, 
and he felt, that he knew this man. 
Who was he and where had he seen 
him before? And then he smiled, 
'fhe fellow was one of-the men in his 
regiment, of course, a corporal, who 
: , diad enlisted at the beginning of the
war. and retired : after serving 
through it.
Gordon was walking on again, 
when suddenly his heart leaped. 
‘‘Corporal Sterrett,” that was the 
man. Gordon remembered now, and 
■ felt himself turn cold. The': fellow
was, or had been, in the Police 
Force before volunteering for Africa, 
and he recollected all about . him 
now. He had borne an excellent 
character on , his enlistment, but 
somehow or other had not been a 
great success in the regiment. Cal-
V led variously “Stoat,” or “Ferret,” 
he' had never succeeded in making 
himself popular with his fellows, 
who perhaps' bore a natural ahti- 
, pathy :to,:a; “man in blue,”' and, :he 
‘ :' ,had never- distinguished himself /by
any particular attention : to duty, 
though he had done well enough to 
, become a corporal. He was a man 
who had- a great fondness for strol­
ling about by himself, "sloating and 
ferrettiiig about,” as his comrades 
had put it, and had always been sus­
pected of giving an eye more to the 
unearthing of hibbeu Boer treasures 
than to distinguishing himself in 
any of the numerous sorties round 
Rothville.
Yet Gordon knew that the man 
useful to him on many oc- 
/ casions, when his peculiar - habits 
had put him in possesmOn of details 
: connected: with the Boer besiegers—;
/f v; ; Yletails which would- have escaped 
= - ; the eyes of any one but“St6at,’' and
■which often prove-d invaluable to 
Gordon in his defence of the be- 
leaguored■'town'. -/■■/■
: : Add thevman was a Police Volun-
f V teer, ; He : had i/been in ’the Force, in 
: , whatfposiiion Gordon could hot re- 
/ iT / melnber, and in all probability had 
: returned: to it; Ho was in plain 
y clothes now; was he in -the detective 
branch; and (it was this thought 
which had made Gordon’s heart 
boat) was ho watching Vivienno’r 
Wore thoy already so nearly on her 
track?
coming serious. Mr. Sterrett might ; 
wait while he ate and considered 
what was best to be done. Gordon 
did not want to lose him until he 
had come to some decision, but he 
felt as sure of the “Stoat” now as 
if he had him tied to a string. Pie 
knew that gentleman’s quiet persist­
ence; and coming at last to a clean­
looking Italian restaurant, he turned 
carelessly in, and took a seat at a 
table.
He was deep in the intricacies of 
a very Cockney-Italian menu, when 
the door opened and Sterrett enter­
ed.He passed Gordon without look­
ing at him. and taking a seat at a 
table to one side, he called to the 
waiter, and gave an order,
Gordon looked hard at him, but 
for a minute or two “Stoat's” face 
was blank and impenetrable. Then,
“Oh, you thought so, Sterrett?”
“Yes, sir; I thought so.”
“Then you have been thinking 
about it?”
Sterrett’s expressionless face turn­
ed more blank than before. “Oh, no, 
sir,” he said; “only sometimes I have 
been thinking lately what good use 
I might put a bit of money to if I 
had it. I was thinking so, funnily 
enough, sir, when I see you come 
out of that house on Charles Street 
just now.”
“Why, you wretched scoundrel,” 
said Gordon suddenly to himself, 
“I’m hanged it you aren’t hinting 
that you are to bo bought! T wonder 
what your price is,; and how much 
you know?”
And he watched Sterrett for a 
moment curiously. The ex-corporal 
had ordered that wonderful creation.
sir, you stayed -some time, and thinks 
I, you must be a friend of the young 
lady’s, and' this business may be a 
very unpleasant one for a young 
lady to be mixed up in.”
“But, great heavens, you don’t 
think she had anything to do with 
the-—the affair?”
“Oh, no, sir; we don’t know 
any tiling about that yet: but the 
young lady may have to prove she 
hadn’t, sir. 'I'hat is, when wo find 
her. In a manner of speaking, wo 
haven’t found her, because I haven’t 
reported yet.”
“You won’t find her, Sterrett.”
“No, sir?”
“No. But the question is, will 
anyone else, for a woek? I want a 
week."
“A week, no, sir; nor a month 
either, if she keeps quiet, and if I 
don’t report. You see, sir, it was 
quite what you might call an acci­
dent my hitting on her. 1-was just 
taking a stroll one day------- ”
Gordon smiled, as he remembered 
Sterrelt’s strolls and what they led
but his fists, and these were at a 
terrible disadvantage against the 
cruel buckles which his opponents 
swung witli such practised skill.
I-I'e had knocked one inun down, 
and he lay with his legs kicking 
helplessly in the gutter, but the other 
two were jiressing him hard, and he 
felt the lilood trickling down his 
face from more than one wound.
Desperate, at length he charged 
madly at the nearest ruffian, ami 
escaping the swing of liis belt, he 
seized him by the throat. “The 
other one will do for me now.” ho 
thought rapidly, “but 1 will give this 
one something he won't forget.”
Pie had a good grip of the man’s 
throat, and he squeezed it tight 
while punching him with his dis-en- 
gaged hand, but h(! heard the third 
man's hurried breathing almost on 
his shoulder and felt that tlie ileadly 
bell was only waiting a chance lo 
descend.
But to his surprise notliing liap- 
peiu?d, and suddenly ho licard a cry 
and Llicn a tluul in the laiadway.
His own antagonist gave a groan
suddenly, he looked up, stared atj..^ “fritto misto,” and as he ale it he
Gordon, and rising quickly to his 
feet, gave him a military salute. 
Gordon nodded, a little puzzled.
prodded it about with his fork as if 
he was investigating its innermost 
secrets, and”ferretting”.it out. so to
“Sterrett?” he said. “I am Sitid pg Qordon eyed his heavy
to see you again.
“Thank you, sir,” said the man, 
and, rising, he came across to Gor­
don’s table.
He stood there quietly by Gor­
don’s side, not saying anything, and 
with his impressionless face turned 
towards the v.'indow, and Gordon for 
a minute or two hardly knew what 
to do.
“I hope you are getting on well, 
Sterrett, my man?” he said at last.
’.’Not very well, sir, thank you,” 
said. Sterrett.
Gordon looked up at him.”Oh, I 
am sorry to hear that. What' are 
you doing now? You have gone 
back to the pol—to your old trade. 
I suppose?”; , ;
o, “And?" ho said;
“Well, sir, 1 don't know that itj 
, ., . . ... , ,, , ..:,.w I an
appearing suddeniy ai Gordon's side.
, - , IT,-, I Riul ceased to struggie, wliile a manmuch matters how 1 did it. I aiiiti
“Yes, sir; I have gone back. The 
Criniinal : Investigation Department’s 
my jolvnew.”,;
: His face :did?not change,/nor was 
there any ’particular . meaning -in his 
tone,' yet: Gordon; felt, as if '’’Stoat’’ 
had 'somehow Implied very much 
more than his words had said., :
“The work must: be very interest­
ing,” he said at last, more from a 
desire to give himself time to think 
than anything else. ’1 And from what 
I remember of you, Sterrett, it should 
suit you.”
“Yes, sir; I’m useful to them up 
there/ I sees - rriosT thirigsUhat; come 
my;;:way.’;’y' -;,//->
T - >‘And -some: that don’t; eh?” said 
Gordon, smiling, and trying: to speak 
carelessly; “Are you at work now?”
“Yes, sir, I am -on a job now,’?
- ; -'Is it_-er—is'it a difficult- one?”
“It was, sir, a little; but I’m mak­
ing my way fairly—-now.”.
The last word, and the slight, in­
tonation on it, niade Gordon start, 
and look up quickly:: nt Sterrett’s 
(ace. But it : was quite blanks and 
ho was not even looking at Gordon.
Gordon tried back again.
"And yet you don't like the 
work?" he said. “Why is that?”
Storrett’s grim lips relaxed a lit­
tle, and he turned to Gordon.
“Loads to nothing, sir,” he said, 
“Too much like tho army. Too much
jaw and overhanging eyebrows, and 
remembered the almost uncanny ex­
periences he had had of “Stoat’s” 
powers of observation round Roth­
ville, his mind turned instinctively 
to his bank account.
“He must know a lot,’' he thought 
uneasily. “Why, he knows the house 
where she is even; they have their 
hands on her! Buy him? Why, I 
would buy a hundred Sterretts to 
save her little finger. Thank heaven, 
that it is this man, and that he can 
be bought.”
As he :reache;d this point, Sterrett 
looked up. It was impossible that 
he could; have guessed Gordon’s 
thoughts, but probably his expres­
sion enlightenecl him, for : he - put 
down his iknife and/fork :with a sigh 
of relief,/ and drawing himself up, 
apparently lirepared for;, Goiylon to 
speak.
r ‘‘Anilif you had- this nioney—this
Gordon shuddorod as ho romom- ,^,(,3^0,. ^nd not onough man. You 
bored “Stout's” silont dogged ways|,if, n,,, work—other people lake all
and keen ponolrallon, If ho had 
only a wook before him, and this 
man against him. niroady at Vlv- 
lonuo’a door, what hopo could thero 
bo? Yot was thore not a chance 
that ho: inlght be mistnkon? Many 
thinga, notably bis old wandering 
habits, might have brought tho 
“Ferret" to thin neighborhood, and 
It might, al’tor all, bo bht tho purest 
accident that Gordon had imd. liiin 
.there, as bo enmo from A'lyienne'n 
: ,;hon»0. /''v h,
, .(to (loiormined 10 docldo thi:i qhv',',
(ion before be hd't ihe indgbborbood,
: and,
ed a .cornel’ .and walled, If “.Stoat"
/■hail:.seen ’ nnti ’ recognized : him,., ho 
might follow;; or. It die was Indeed 
watching: the; hoiisei ho might stay 
there, and when -Gordon ii’oturnod, 
ns he Intended to do if he saw no 
algn of the fellow piirsnlng him, he 
would mako certain of tho fact and 
decide what wa,s to bo done,
lie waited round the envnor. 
ivlmut a dozen yards down the stroot. 
holding a cignretto and a- match-box 
in hlH hand. After a moment or so 
ho hoiird a qnlet and steady stop 
come round the turning after him; 
nnd, striking a match, he tlghtml hla 
,/Olgaretto, ciistlng. a.KlnncCi at thc',,ap"
proaching promnnader as he did ao;
If was the “Ferret:"' and. t'lrow- 
; Ing the/inatoh aivay, Gordon walked
: ■ on.,'^ ’■■;,; ,
: ; Aw - ho ’.wnlkod ., he / .looked. ahout
liun lor a MTAiiiitiuM. y, lo- n-I;,,!'.,
,:/::8allsry; a hunger "willed |w,na;noW:lte-lciilmly.
the credit; nnd tho monoy, sir, and 
the monoy. Now money's a vory 
useful thing, ain’t It, sir?"
"Vory,"
"Yes, sir, monoy’H a very useful 
thing. 1 conVd do a good deal wltli 
a hit of monoy now."
Gordon stared at him suddonly. 
Then ho pointed to a chair In front 
of him. "Kit down, Siorrott," he 
said, "Can 1' order anything for 
you?" .. ,
"'riiank you, sir, 1 have told the 
wnltor, Mvu my lanie s uvur tliei«
bit'/of:/
Gordon,“what use would you make 
ot it?”
“Oh, lor, sir, I ain’t likely to get 
it first. Where’s it to come from?’’
“That’s hardly the question; from 
someone’s ,. pocket, I suppose. If / it 
caiuey what' wbulA/ypu/ db ;; with it?” 
”Go into the enquiry business, sir.
It would suit me.”
: v“The /briquiry - business?/ ;Oh,: the 
private enquiry; agency : business'?’’/
:/- ’’Yes, sir. 'Take a; little orifis and 
be my- own master. ; I’d do a lot for 
Ihat.”;,
Gordon; hesitated a mciment. “No 
more humbug, Sterrett,!’ he said at 
last,“what’s your price?” /
‘‘Well, sir, Fye calculated I could! 
do;; ail I; wanted bn throe hundred 
pounds.”' ' . ;;■'/■
■‘And what have you : got; tp 
offer?”’';'’’L ;'!
“Beg pardon, sir." ? ;
“Don’t huinbug, Sterrett. What 
aro you selling?”
“Well, sir, I don't know quite— 
but, lor, hero goes!”
Ho drew his chair up to Gordon’s, 
and bending down H]mko low and 
clearly.
“You mustn't lake offence at what 
I’m going to say, sir. It may bo that 
I haven’t got anything lo soil, after 
all. It may be llial J am wrong in 
my ideas, If so, you muHt toll ino, 
and I’ll clear out, and no harm done, 
I '.hope,",,,., , , ,,,
"Coriainly. If you've -nothing to 
soil, I won’t buy It, That'.s undor- 
Hlood. Go on."
“Well, till', yon know this Regent 
Stroot murder?"
■■ “Yob.” ^
, "ThtI’c ' was,! a; gentlnmaji muI’d'T'
■ lint ; for roh-
leCt the Force just yet, and-------”
”I understand,” replied Gordon. 
”Is that all you know?”
“That’s nearly all, sir. 1 thought 
you might like to hear it. when I 
saw you coming out of the house, 
and I came after you. No harm 
done, I hope, sir?”
“There’s some good, I daresay, 
Sterrett. I am- very glad you did 
come. I think your office is all 
right. And, perhaps, something 
more than the office, too. It de­
pends on you. Can I rely on you?”
; “Yes, sir; quite, sir. And I can 
rely on——on you, sir?”
’’Certainly. If you come to my 
place tomorrow—1 will give you my 
address——I will advance you three 
hundred pounds to start your office 
with. I am glad to help anyone her 
longing to my old, regiment, Sterrett. 
You can pay me; back wheii you like, 
or-—but we ;-will; talk of that latei 
,on. -Is it understbod?” :/
/ Sterrett rose, ;and : with anotlief 
salute moved towards the /door. 
“Quite understood, sir,” he said.
■“Thank heaven!”:;said Gordon To
hirbself , 'as :The excorporal disapppar- 
ed, “that I had three hundred 
pounds! And now for Mr. Gaunt.
said quietly, “Can you manage: itiin, 
sir?”
“Rather,” said Gordon cdieerily, 
“but 1 think he’s had enough. Why, 
it's you, Sterrett!”
“Yes, sir, it’s me. But who’s this 
you’ve got here? Oh, Bill Smith, 
it’s you, is it? Let him go, sir; I’ll 
look after him.”
Gordon released the half-choked 
man, and he staggered back into the 
roadway.
“Now then, BiR Smith,” said Ster­
rett, ’’there’ll bo trouble about this. 
But I like you, Bill, and I’ll give you 
a chance; besides you’ve had a-hid­
ing alrtjcitiy, xiiis gent nits hai’d. 
You clear out!”
And seizing the amazed; Bill by 
his collar /Uud giving him a twist 
round he sent him flying with a 
hearty kick. .The impetus nearly 
rolled the fellow oh tO/his: head, hut 
it helped him ;ou his- way, and re­
covering , himself; he :: sped : nimbly 
down the:;road without- a word. -
;;Sterrett/gazed after;him for/a ino- 
ment, And ; then ,turned to;;iodk. round
;;chApter’;’XVii;
When Gordon passed out of the 
restaurant the night - was dark, Ihe
"It (Incnn't mntinr, 1 Hlmll Imlha In; his own ;roonlti 
lilbivHod if you; will havu yoiir •Uii'; liory, but' for nomn rofuion whloli no
nor hero," tiaia Gordon, quickly; 
and ho told tiio waltisr to inovo’Bier-
-Ho know Btorrott well onough to 
ho awnro that tho man had sonio 
vory good reason for bin procood- 
IngH, and also for hla worda, which 
ho was not In tho habit of wasting- 
hut what was ho after?
“Yos, Storrotl,” ho aald iit length, 
an tho other iito hla dinner sllontly, 
“1 snppofio bi«hby Ah a very imofnl 
thing, Fomimuoly, J have enough 
for my wants niyaolf."
"Yim, sir, HO I thought,”
It struck Gordon thal"HO I Hhuiild 
HUpiKpie;’.' would /'have hocn nibro 
natural ' under ' ordinary clrcum- 
litancoB, "Ho 1 thought" aoemod to 
Imply that Htorreit/had been think' 
lug about U: and, -with a nuddon 
comprehension, he turned and look-
(..,1 at (he il'-'t", "'h'''' Ti/'t 1iL» gnyV'
one know an.vthlng i>1'<hiI, There 
■was nbthtngTnuoh kiibwn’ ahout thla 
gontleimui ; or hlk ;atfalrs ; or )i1h 
frlenda. Hut two of hit) friends was 
known, at lenat tholr naines wore; 
A lady—a young lady--and a gen-
street in which he found himself was 
h/smbll ;oriWL!and;:"adly Tighted ;; and,
:for ’a; rnbnierit/he; stood still looking 
AbbutThim, and -rather uncertain:;6f 
his immediate whereabouts.
‘ Presently twb/nvbn,//walking slow-/ 
iy, passed, .him;;/and,; making after
themi he enquired his/'way to the 
Pcn-tonville'/Road.':///■■; ,-■/;::;,/
"Right you are, guy'nor, ; we’re 
just; going there,” said one /Of the 
two. "I’ll show you.”
> Gordon; thanked him, and ;turned 
along with him,; ,,;;
' They had not gone far when Gor­
don suddenly; hesitated. / His mind 
w.aB busily pnga,ged in reylcwing the 
events ;of the past few hours. And, in 
speculating;upon what ho should;say 
to Mr. Gaunt, but the long time in 
Rotbvllle had trained his senses to a 
high pitch of acuteness, and his 
quick obHorvallon was always at 
work, oven when ills brain was en­
gaged in other pursuits. It had sud­
denly struck him that some signal 
luul passed between tlie two nun ai 
bis side, and that there was an air 
of tension nnd wntobfulnoBs in Ibeir 
Wulli and inaniier whii U wa.-, ja i.u 
liar atul rather unaccountable.
He edged 11 little towards the side 
of the pavement away from theiii, 
and IntiUnclively, buttoned up his 
coal,
- The man nearest to him noticed 
the movomoni- and <(vilcUly nuTned 
his companion, who stepjied to the 
other nl(lo Af (lordon. ;’ i
'GordOil I'udfod reniiil him Ur* 
had lot the tnen lead hlin iiii a litlle 
way -without taking imtch; heed of 
the ronil ihdy went? and; he ((aw;ihat 
they were now in ^nn nlnvoid. deserted 
part of ;iho towp:; one of tlio niHvow 
hudly-Ughtod 'crescenty,; which' lend
off front the Pentonvllle Hoad, ;
Even while he looked and hofdtn-
hini. ; The; ihan- Gordon had: knocked 
down; first' /had;: recdyereciyand "bn-: 
isheid:at The first sound Af Sterrett’s 
Abice>;;hut;;’the//yictiin/;df the;;(Sx-cpry 
pOrai’s, :stick;;lay i'stiU//helpless/ih;the 
road.
' Gordon and Sterrett leaned over 
him and looked at him, and the ex­
corporal v.nth a grunt rose again.
V; “He!li; do In A,; niihute or two? :He’s 
coming round. /We’ll lea,ve him to 
himself.”
Gordon stared. “But the scound­
rels; ought;,; tc);/be punished,’” hO/'saidy 
"It won’t do to lot such brutes off 
scoLt free.”
' Sterrett shook hiS; head. - ‘‘Better 
lot 'ein go, sii'.’t hb said. -/“You don’t 
want to go giving: evidence against 
’em. You ain’t hurt/badly, aro you?!’
; Gordon rubbed himself; all oyer, 
and/ wiped ; away; the; iilbod; froin hm 
face. "No, 1 am not hurt mu civ,” ho 
sahi.; /’’They never got 'a real/ blow- 
in, :;;luckilyb :But,;tlicy :wouldz-havd 
done,/if you hadn’t turned up, ;Steri 
reit. It,/was 'most ;fortunatb, oiyinos^ 
clever, of you. 1 thought you had 
gone long ago." :
"Yes, sir,” replied Storrott, hut tb 
which romark Gordon .did not know.
“But really I don't soo why-the 
brutes should go, ;Storrott,” Gordon 
said again, after a second or two.
OLei ruU- lii-.ilUiLud, ' ii> do you 
tlilnk they went for you, sir?” ho 
said at lust.
I iic u.niiu lliuig, jubliui'y, I 1,11(1 
pose.” ,
"I don't -Sir,- Why, If they:/had 
wanted your watch ami ■ chain, or 
your iiiunoy, limy would . linvo bad 
tliiiin ' long before 1 bit tliat, . oliap 
down thure. . Wliy, that fellow, who 
was dodging alimit walUng tb get 
lioino with /that bell of his, could 
ha VO hiur all, you'd ;g(it ;on y ou ;long, 
brfo!’;. , yoii’d .diim,. ibimililiiH , ' th” 
Otlier/cliaji, ; riiil he- was loohlng .for 
a - chancp TO- linock - you ; out,, : 'I’lioy 
'viitglit have 'Tohhodvyou 'afterwityd^) 
hut t ha t/wasii'f wlmt A hey wege :iilii y> 
.itig Aor.”:, -A’''
,GordpP iiMbigi't depply rnr"a little, 
He roinomberod: U slier A aiAeiupt; Jus, 
now a poo -I'lH life,/after ho had imc-
Koqucl to the affair of the revolver?
He looked at Sterrett, who was 
staring hofore him, so far as Gor­
don could distinguish in the dark­
ness, with a blank, expressionless 
face.: ■ ;
“And what could they want to 
knock me out for?” he asked quietly.
Sterrett shook his head. “I don’t 
know, sir,” he said. “Do you hap­
pen to know a street called Minden 
Lane?”
Gordon started. ’’Mindon Lane.
Yes, 1 do. What about it?”
“Might it he anything to do with 
that, sir?”
Gordon stared .at him with an un­
canny feeling of amazement. Was 
it (lossihle that this man had dis­
covered tho whoreahouts of Viv­
ienne's father, loo?
“1 don’t know, Sterrett,” ho said,
“Imt you are a most extraordinary 
fellow. What on earth do you know 
about Minden Lane, and how do you 
conic .to linow about it?”
Sterrett allowed what was almost; : 
a smile to cross his unexpressivc 
face. , ' ■’■'“', ?.■'-;
•’Well, sir, I don't mind telling 
you. There's nothing in it, after all.
1 ain’t clover. It ain’t; elevorness 
that gives us most of our cliaucea.
It's just accident and dodging about.
When I went out of the restaurant 
just now, I found tliat tho waiter 
had given me a bad sixpeuce, and I 
went back to change it. You was 
gone, sir, but I got my sixpeuce 
changed all right and vvent out ; ;/
again. When ! got a little way down 
the street I passed two men talking -; T 
together at a corner; and it struck ; / 
me that I knew one of the voices. I ;;/ 
passed as close as I could and -took a ; /
peep, turning:my head away so they 
shouldn’t see me. But, as it hap- ; ; 
pens, they were too busy talking;;to.'; ; 
notice. The chap whose voice I ; V ; 
heard was : a; bad / lot,: sir; ; Jeff Sulli- / 
van—/he’s pretty well /known to us,
I can tell you—and there ain’t much /:- -^ 
he wbn’.t do.”
“And the other?” asked Gordon 
quickly.
”I don’t know, sir; and, what’s, 
more, I couldn’t see him. It waS- : / 
more knowing Jeff’s voice that made, 
ihe recognize him, for it- was nearly; , - 
pitch dark. But tho other was a 
tall, thinnish man, looked like a
f iApP '• A; A ; T L;-h.''. T"/ T At "A?-;-;
Homan, her fatlmr. Wlmn lhlir mur­
der eamo tlmy wont <'H, They had 
been staying at tlm Dorian Ilotcd, 
and then they dlsappmirod. It soein- 
(id llkoly that they might toll ua 
Hotnothlng wo might lllro to knCrW, 
and wo startod looking for Ihmn, 1 
'was put oil tho joVi.”
"Woll?"
“Wtill. sir, I wiiH here ou bmilnoait; 
Jpst dodging abnnl; yo" hnow, sir, 
ami soolng if I obuld ;”pldk up' nny- 
thlng, wlmn l saw you como to No, 
<(;!,. (Hid ask lor tlio ..vinnig lad,v.' ,, , 
'"You worou’t thore, Thero was
no ;(,ino;:about,'!:. ,'./^
■' «'Vn<r ' 1 ■ wfnt’ mIc ■ t; was■ down In
|thd;airy, tolklng/to/fho;f:()ok.; , Woll,
ted ho iK’nrd a lIUlo e.llck to ono ('(uhhMl In ("Itlng tho lotlor which, 
Hide of him, IIo gnossod the 1110011-1 (..oiHulnod Vivlonno Gaunt’s addroiis.
Ing of tho sound Instantly. Ono of 
tho mon had taken off hht holt, 
"Hooligans!" ho thought, and 
(lulck as lightning h(,i sprang out into 
tho inlddlo of tho road, hut as ho 
did so a third man apponrod'from
Mo still had thal leltor; ho know tin 
young glrl'a svhoronhouts, and- llshor 
was eutpilsant of Ills kpowlodgo. Tho 
(tamblor would Im uwaro tlmt, C'lordoii 
would ;:not-long dolity imfiiro ho; ntado 
(ISO’ (if ttio jK'IdroHB; lulght ho .not
lh(.i opposlto-sldo, and rttruok aavago-j (svon have puofiHod that Gordon. 
)y at him with Ills bolt. (would (p» einilghl fi’orn tlio bolel lo
Gordon parriod’ tho'blow, and oast! (’liarloH- Rtroi,.. / If ho ;w(,irn playing 
graidiJ :ghihe() at; tho.Ttrst;nian,,: 'l'hoy tho ■ gnni(t whieh tiordcpi sUKluTiod 
wore upon, him niroady, and In a him id' idaying, (lordon's comtmud* 
ai'cimd ..1,1 ,M.'t(,i,ry.v,n'y",lm>hind 'i-’bm '■■■‘bb h'.eb Alv' '.Hi'd ld«
him allontly.'-"'/■■ !’■■' ;''■■ '■'■■'■ ’’■' ‘ ' 'da lighter ■ .w(,dild /'ho’■^hlghlY; oxaspor-
: Gordon had fortunately imt dmon 
1 akon Id' surtirlwo, and ho /was a
at Ing ,lo : him.;, 'Was ll;:p(iiisihl« that 
Im had traekod;Gordon ,'t0.i.hat’Imuwn
good fighter, but ho had 110, woapomM.aiid ihat, thliH: aitnek., waO: ;but /-t'dU
toff.’'!-;: .................... . _ , ..........
“All!”
“Well, I couldn’t wait to listen, 
they would have precious-soon tum­
bled to mo, but I just caught a few 
words as I passed. It was Jeff who 
said them, and they sounded like 
‘He’s all right; he’s gone on, and 
they’re after him.’ And then I 
thought the other ono said some­
thing like: ‘Well, you mako straight 
for Minden Lane.’ ”
'.'I know Jeff pretty well, and I 
guessed there was trouble where he • 
was concerned. Someone - having ; /; 
gone on in front, and ‘they’ being 
after, smelled to mo vory like 
trouble for someone, and I took li 
stroll down the street in case I might 
happen to see what wnis going on. 
Thou I heard you going it, air. I 
didn’t trouble about tho Minden 
Lane part of it, till now; then it 
m.ruck mo that you might ho able to 
put two and two together.”
“Like most woudurtul things, it’s 
very: simplo: :when; it’s;; uxplulued, 
Sterrett. But I am vciry: gratoful To ■: ; 
you for Turning up when you did.
Ami now you have pbssibly ; just ;/ ; 
(lone nio a gronter service still.’ 'roll; 
me, do you know Minden Lano?^; A :/
“Down hy .Tainraoh’a, air?’*
"Yes." '
“Yes, sir,' r know it.” ;/ /-/A/-;
"Tbcn (<-11 1110' ihy' quIcWt'id way to 
g(it there at, once, T have no tlino A 
to:Idso;”
"Your host way would ho; to - take;; ;; 
lim''Tulm ■fr(nn;;l;ho“Aiigelv^'’blr:;'';hu 
you ain’t going down thero alone at 
Mila time of night? IL’a a had part 
of, Imiidon :for"r-for !Hi'gent,Ionia 11.; 
; "I ant (lei’lAInly going," said QOV' /;
doii, smiling,"A»<1 V don't, (iuppoae 
it will h” Nvoinc thiili IV (light at 
Rolhvillin"
"It won't//hO;: H(J/;bl»d, alri:/W(j!ll/,/ 
hope; hill If you'll oxcuho iiki, sir,




sa'ld. oim' fiot Ji'uitOmu're yol'iwhIch, 
Hldo you aro 'on?-'' '.'.■;t,;-,;:.:;;;'
;“\Vo]l, air. In a ;uiaiiiior of :|ipoaU-:: 
Ing,'; said /Slorrett,/ '!! inlght;say i: ; 
waa oil ’M10 uid(i that payaTtio hdat,;’ ; 
iind that’ll you.’ Of, coumw, that; la,;' - 
HO long as thoro's - tiothlug lllogar t 
,'gqltlg':oil.
"I' llon't think ihoro wllV ho any- , 
thliig ilhutal,” smld Gordon,“and If 
llmre Is. T expect T nhnll have to . 
pay you ■ moro, !ihiti-A all,".; hd;',con*A' 
tlniiod’; to;,; hlnmo|f,;;'/-,!,'l-itii'j^/ ;b0; saW’:;; 
out ,aloud, "l Hhall (Ti'tn-tuiy 1m vory;: 
iTrtd of ’ your eoinpnny. Will you 
00111(1?”
; And they turmni into tho Pontou' ? 
vine lUind.
-;/;/,;■ , (/OOlUlUUttd',;,lmXt.: WWMki,J,,; / //;//:./■•/
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Letters to the Editor
Tha Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily for publication.-—;Ed.
-V. ii> Cl AD PARTY OUT TO AVl.V
Sidney, April 3. 1924
To the Editor of 
Sidney Review'.
Sir:
“Elector” in your issue of April 3, 
.c^y kindly refers to me as the “gal- 
kuU Major,”
ed and of the various rumors which 
had been circulated and come to 
their ears, were “satisfied that Gen­
eral McRae’s business career and his 
services to his country have been of 
a type of which any Canadian citizen 
could bo justly proud.” The chair­
man of that committee w'as Colonel 
\V. W. Foster, w'ell known as a man 
of integrity in this district, w'hich. he 
once had the honor to represent. It 
is therefore evident that General 
McRae is not a man who would w'il- 
fully commit perjury!
I feel that he must be 
a fine judge of gallantry since his 
owm is typified by his courage in 
..unking his own name. But no doubt 
c V, .)Uld have been brave to publish 
.is proper signature after advising 
<,no to help replace the present ad­
ministration in office once more. 
Berchance ho has an axe to grind, if 
so ho may require it to cut down the 
tree up which the Liberals are likely 
to find themselves at the next eloc- 
.T tion. ' /
Mr. White also has compliments to 
pay me. He describes the tears of 
joy which ran down the faces of the 
Conservatives in the district after 
my last letter. I am so pleased to 
think they liked it. Mr. White, how'- 
ever, perhaps Avisely, completely side- 
tracks the issue of the illicit party 
Tunds, to which I referred, Avhen 
said that there Avas but little differ 
Once in putting such monies into 
: party funds and using them. Mr 
Yv’^^hite states “The general question 
Funds and their source 
is rather a bigger question than 
“ should care to consider.” This 
^ the attitude adopted
; by tlie Leader of the Opposition, 
helped as ne Avas by the Liberals, in 
■ thOTRoyal Commission. / Mr;- White 
“ albp refers to the $6 50,000 sworn to 
by General McRae as having been 
T T given : to: Liberal and Conservative 
funds, as “supposed to haA'e “ been 
paid” and Avonders it Avas not “Mil­
lions.” I must remind Mr. White 
“ that on May 14, 1923, a committee 
of 100 public men of repute in Van-
No, I suppose Mr. White belongs 
to that class of persons Avho can per­
suade themselves that black is Avhiie. 
There are those, too, Avho cannot 
conceive that any one can take an 
unselfish part in trying to bettor tho 
government of this province. Since 
this idea is ao deeply ingrained in 
their souls, it is pretty obvious that 
any part they themselves play in 
politics is with the motive of getting 
“job” Or of benefiting themselves 
in someAvay by the return of their 
particular party to iiower. It is of 
no use to point out to such iny per­
sonal knoAvledge ot a vast amount of 
unselfishness, not only amongst tho 
leaders but also in the rank and file 
of our party.
I-IOAvever, Avith this spirit and our 
organization 'it Avill be a strange 
thing if Ave cannot make up the com­
paratively small leeAvay required to 
bring our cause to the front at the
contravention of statute. This non- 
payment is in addition to any over­
payment for excessive profits or up­
on wrongful classification,” etc.., etc. 
Surely with this wonderful province 
in our possession (at present!) Avlth 
all its untold Avealth in natural re­
sources \ve can and Avill do better 
than return the old family of poli­
ticians to poAver. 1 hope myself to 
see, in the not too distant future, 
great progress made by restoring 
confidence under a business-like gov­
ernment; capital Avould then be easy 
of access, factories Avould spring up, 
the population increase, occupation 
be found for our sons and daughters, 
and agricultural products find a 
ready market. What is moro those 
who might come to live amongst us 
would be able to send encouraging 
reports to others. Is that the case 
here and now?
I am glad to let your readers, who 
are of the Provincial Party, knoAv 
that I have just returned from Van­
couver and that reports, coming in 
freely from country districts, are 
most enthusiastic and encouraging.
ARTHUR H. BUCK.
‘ORDER OP THB BOOT” AND 
RAMBLER
next election. People forget that the ^
Editor, Review.
Sir;
I’m laffin’ yet-—honest. Besides,
IS
couyer; after; a thorough inve;Stig 
tion, at General McRae’s i OAvn re- 
; ; quest, of the various companies ih 
‘ttp! which the General has been; cbheern-
present Government Avere returned 
by a large minority of votes at the 
last election viz, 56,000 to 92,000 or 
so, (made up of 47,000 Conservative 
and 46,000 ■ Independent votes), so 
that contrary to general opinion 
there Avas a triangular fight at the 
last, just as there Avill be at tho 
next appeal to the people. The pre­
sent administration have not en­
deared themselves to the public since 
that time and one Avould think it is 
only necessary to refer to the record 
of the Conservatives, during their 
last time of office, to realize the 
voters Avill not return them. A small 
part of that record Avill for ever- be 
retained in this province in the shape 
of the findings ;of the Select Com-
■mittee-dn, 191'7
sure don’t feel S’lonely noAv, and
dust' one dnstahee:;d;; ■ f ;,:v
“7. C. T The) government overpaid
the cause of my hilarity and. un- 
S’loansomeness is the knoAvledge 
that there is at least one man in our 
midst Avho can not only “take” a 
joke but “give” a pretty good one in 
return. I refer to Mr. Arthur H. 
Buck’s humorous and clever reply to 
my letter in Avhich I indignantly ob­
jected to my name being mixed up 
Avith the P. G. E. and politics. That’s 
the stuff,; Arthur, little letters like 
you Avrote last Aveek not only give 
us a better conception of the “man” 
himself, but goes a long Avay up that 
path that tends ; to; make the Avhole 
Avorld akin or, as the old actor said 
Avhen a better off brother actor loah- 
him- sixpence, “A felloAv feeling 
makes us AvoiAdrous kind.” Yes, sir, 
a little nonsense ' now; arid then f is 
relished by the-wisest men),
; Mr. BiiCk i right again,)! certain
thereby: (P: G.)E.)’ $5;'705,>,316.50 in j ly do dearly love to have my “feet”
in something, especially something 
that affects the Avelfare of Sidney 
and district, and for three very good 
reasons, namely, I pay a dog licence, 
Avatch the beautiful sunsets, and 
sleep here, the remainder of my 
time being spent In realms far aboA'e 
and beyond the lovely Saanich Pen­
insula. :
I had for some time knoAvn that 
Mr. Buck Avas an excellent sailor, 
and yachtsman, I guess that’s the 
reason why he’s a bit “jockey.” I 
Avonder if he eA'er ran up against my 
cousin, “Tod” S’lonely?—he Avas a 
bit “jockey” too. I Avouldn’t be a 
bit surprised to see Mr. Buck on a 
mount Avhen the neAV race track is 
opened. If he does. I’ll sure slip six 
bits on him, but I hope liis “nag” 
doesn’t “buck” in the middle of tho 
race; if it does, then good night to 
my six bits. Mr. Buck is right re 
the “Order of the Boot.” Sure, I’d 
give politicians, Avhether “old” or 
young, the “Boot” if they did not do 
the right thing, but I’d much rather 
the politicians gave me the “Order” 
for a “pair” of boots, Avhen I’d soak 
them good and tight and make them 
pay Personal Property Tax on them 
over and above. As I said Aveek be­
fore last, I am no politician. As a 
matter of fact, I don’t knoAv the 
“first” thing about politics, but 1 
do knoAV the “second”—leave them 
alone; or to people a Avise Creator 
built Avith the stamina to sit up half 
of the night figuring out hOAv they 
can convince some other felloAv 
Avho’s a Liberal that he really is a 
“Liberal,” or a Conservative that he 
is nothing more or less than a 
“Tory.” It’s a great gift, but I mis­
sed it.
And noAv a Avord of friendly ad­
vice to our journalistic frierid the 
Rambler. He must have been ramb­
ling Avhen he mixed up poets Avith 
spring. . Say, Rambler, Avhere did 
you get that stuff anyAvay? If you’d 
ever read the history of the great 
masters of poesy you’d have knoAvn 
that the gems of their Avork AA'ere 
Avritten in the dreary months of Avin- 
ter.: Even the great Plato produced 
the best of his Avork surrounded Avith 
“platios,” which; means, w'hen trans­
lated into the “Greek,”“ripe Saanich 
strawberries,” indicating maturity, 
or fall; ;spring being The birth or re­
generation time) of )the) year; i )do 
not, know ),=hdwT:or )-in) what)) way 
)‘spring’’)affects)poets in) England;)or 
i n th at tran quiI) p ar t) p f )the; Jsle) of 
Emerard)GrcGn. the;Irish)Pree state, 
that )iri) Scotland 
Scotch” in the 
spring, )n6;;)sir,) they; “drink)it“) and 
thAwdrld today' is = the)richer' in) claW 
sicai poetry: Owing to) that fact. )IIow) 
ever;* Rambler- is; yet young;- he)Avill
Necessity the Mother of Invention
' ^ indicative of the presonee of the 
sinister form or forms Avhich originally 
railed into existence that particular
The secret of making ends meet, is, not infrequently, the difference 
between Success and Failure. Adapt­
ability to hard Circumstances in 
order to study them Avith a a'Icav to 
OA'ercoming them, is a mere stepping- 
stone to the foot of the born Inventor. 
And, hoAA'CA'er Ave look at them. 
Inventors are “born” as v/ell as 
“made”.
c l  
inA’fintion.
I well recall the impressions expen- 
enced the first time I saAV our Indian 
guide of the French River, drink from 
his paddle. V7e had gone up the 
Murdoch and portaged to Crooked 
Lake. (A lake that only last year v-ms 
opened up by the Canadian Pacific 
BungaloAV Camp—above). NosooiAcr 
had Ave got into* the canoe and gone a 
fcAV lengths than the guide ceased 
stroking and caroenecl the paddle 
blade so that the clean, cool waver 
dripped as from a clear fountain into 
his thirsty month and throat. No 
weight had changed, the canoe sciil 
ranged ahead from the last strol-e, 
the guide did not change his posture, 
there AV as no sound, his eye still com­
manded the scene. The action Avas 




An Inventor has the ability to step bidding my oAvn eye ranged off to the 
into Space as it Avere, to “take wooded bank, searching _for^ tne
^°^oet^lnventions'‘'corne out of two I of this hitherto undeveloped haunt
desires. A desire to saA'e labor, and of trovAt. .
a desire for better service. But an Thus SAViftly did this simple ae
” ■’ '■ ,
tory 
foes
And so there has come doAvn to us I were_so numerous, Aviien in :; ur-ge of 
from the Ancients, who were fond of j hunting so keen that even v.’licn he
putting Truths into adages the pithy took a drink of Avater he must never 
statement that “Necessity is the | lose that vigilance which kept him
its i)ast? "What of its| future ? 
What of its present ?
Is the M
is he exercising a God-giveri right ? What is 
the simple sure Way to married happiness ? 
Read the answer to these absorbing questions 
in a full-page illustrated editorial in next Sun-
but)! )do )krioAV;)this,: 
tad)pdet3)dbri’t))wrlte; “ c
------------ -- _
Mother of Invention.” always on guard. . ,
- The Age of Necessity, is therefore In itself a mere straw, it holds a 
the Age richest in Inventions. The psychological subtlety that in detail 
Inventions of a fundamental order, shoAvs us to AA'hat necessity and to 
those that saved iriankind from ex- w'hat finesse or inventiveness t-hose 
tinction, rather than those that who live right doAvn to the elemental 
spared his strength. . ) were driven by the combativo ele-
Regarded from this viewpoint what mental forces Avitli which they 
people more rich in Invention than warred for existence, 
the Indian? What people: more We admire these things in ancient 
capable of “making ends meet’)’?- and distant peoples, but we are gu'en 
What people closer) in spirit to the to overlook them and set little Amine 
Secrets of Nature?:))What people so ByThem when they occur at pur very,: 
able to see possibilities, “a::way out”: doors as it were. - ; , ) _);)
where no v/ay apparently exists, as Canada is particularly ricn ; ui 
these simple people pf the woods, “inventions” of thiS; :^ture. vThey 
lakes, rivers, plains and mountains? are not here things of the Past but; of 
-From these Furidamentali3ts,r:the | the living Brestent. :)I)saAy)the-Indian; , ,
Pioneer had at once most to fear a.nd drink from the paddle only last sum--; ) 
..))Tt :was this antithesis, merl v You m •*most to learn. — ---- — - . ,
'which sharpened deslre -to take-up ) Adaptation, or resourcefulness::iii .....
the land and hold it against the-verit- ;So:simple acts are among these prnni-
ably embodied Spirit -bf-Gircuin-yeri- tives; progressive after a fashion, The;
1 • A' )' j Ik. -T •)-I wbr» rtiiVri 1 t r1 Ck' ■frirklr. Q rlrirjlr nf) tiom -BArid-lit) Avas);when),the,-early next tinie pur::'guide)toc)fc:a)dririk: of-;))),)
: );^;/^v,QQ,.c! ; iioo-a W) -Ad ; pnnref^iate )the the cool lake water,:he broke the deep; - ; )/ pioneers ) began).to-'Appreciat ^ -
) ) cleverness) of the Tridiari varia:Tthe flower of a pitcher plant from a clump ) : ?
^ Tridiari began -to:appreciate the 'qriaii- that ; grew by- the bank )and) made :a ?) ;
) - ties of; life) as) iritrodiiced) by; the new, :drinkirig-cup) of) it.; wNot limited:: to::; i 
A-Wof V,ria Ki-ifr-lk: tn of One Cl!TA von see. ; Ai
learn and gather /wisdom ); as ))he 
learns. I Avish hini good . luck in his 
journalistic efforts,; a respectablo 
Good Friday and)a Merry Christinas)
),,), V' ')", SLOAN) ,
Minister of Minds.
5idney, B.C., April S, 1924. ;
ERROR IN GOBY
Sun.
...,ALSOt “We have no charming 
women,declares Joseph Hergeshi- 
rner, celebrated novelist, in a re­
markable personal int(2rview.
U )■ ■) . . ALSO, a page of beauty secrets 
by famous physical culture and 
'.experts.;
....ALSO, the fascinating true 
story of Science’s latest discoveries 
in the heavens. New wonders of 
astronomy revealed for the first 
time.
....ALSO, another one-act play 
depicting modern family life, “The 
Potters.”
)pe6ple, that )one began) o )learri: d :| bri ; c . nd in the transi-
: the other arid to prosper:by;;exchange tion from; the oar we can; feel there 
of experiences arid by exchange of the Avas a/trarisition in) poetic ;fancy) -! It) y ,) 
inventions for)Avhich each stobdi^); -; a dririk of relaxation... a sip
The Indian and the pioneer : have of - nectar from the floAver’s heart, 
this in) common. l Both were always And had he been of the Far East Ave
' 'face to face with Necessity. Danger should have said “See the artistic
' was clear-cut/everywhere. -)No development of this Jap” ;but;being ) :)
' getting away frbm'it. ) And to some of the; West and of tho-Wilds, it was o ))
extent it is interesting to: be able to wholly unlooked for and evoked more 
decipher, in most of the primitive of surprise than anything - else. It ; ; 
inventions of the Indians, whether called out on elemental feelings of, - 
their habitat was the shores about lurking danger or watchful foes, but 
the Great Lakes, the Prairies from the the pleasing cognizance that Art 
Lakes of the Woods to the foothills is Universal and that some of 
of the Rockies, or the Rockies them- the primitive inventions follov/ the 
selves or the littoral of the Pacific, a sweeter paths of fancy, rather than 
certain Something, like an Atmos- the ever-present Danger)spelled of
phere, a curious Fragrance, sugges­
tive of D anger... a bizarre note...
the “oar-blade” cup.—By Victoria 
Hayward. '-' -,'v;)-) :,)
..;. Also, a continuation of Cath­
erine Brody’s story of conditions 
working girls in our big cities
:,meet. ■*)'-)“'■
,. f.ALSO, Fashion's forecast, npw 
recipfes^; menus for the week and 
new needlework.
.... Also, eight pages of world- 
famoiLs funnitis in full; colors, in­
cluding Andy Gump.
.' . .AND, OF GCiURSE, 52 pages 
pf live nows; ' local and world 
happenings; sport news, business 
news, .society notes, etc.
.ALL THESE and lots more intcresling 
things arc in next Sunday’s Sun. The 
Vancouver Sun may be bought in Sidney 
from Walter J. Lind, Agent




To the Editor, Sidney Review,
Dear Sir:
In tho report of the sovonth an­
nual mooting of tho Mt, NoAVton Sun­
day school, published in last Avook’s 
Review, thoro occurred an error in 
tho financial statement Avhich needs 
correcting. Tho atatomont roads: 
"niakhig a total of $209.06 with an 
oxpondlturo of $29 8.97 leaving a 
balance of $1,09." This is incorrect. 
I am .sending iho corrocl figures a.s 
Copied from the bnlanco sheet Which 
was duly audited: Total $209.06, ox­
pondlturo $297.97,' balance $1,09, 
I ihought It ridvluiiblo to riiriko this 
corroctlon as it was a mjutuko which 
should not have occurred.
'rhanUlng you, I remain yours 
faithfully,
nEUHERT LOyEI.L, OWl.-Trmit.., 
Mt, Nowlon Sunday School, 
Colqultz, H. 0,
turn; 'there* is no /reason): AS’hy they 
should. , I’un ,a. - caiuliUat,o . to) oppose 
him;” ' * As to - bulug a Howsor sup­
porter,-Gob Peck/has assured -us 
more than , once Unit he Avould not 
support: lilm 11' he did anything AvIth 
Avhlch ho could not, agree. As to Mr, 
iiowHor, after careful and full en­
quiry and consideration, I nm abso- 
hitoly convinci-id that Mr. Bowser's 
ainbltton (and lie Is an ainViltious 
man) is to eventually retdro from 
offlc(> Avlien his lime ironies. Avlth tho 
reputation of having given B, C. tho 
host govornmonl It has ever had. I 
ivm,not alone InMlilH belief, and such 
a laudaldo ambition Is worthy ot all 
tiupport.
W. .1. L, H.\,MlLTO’.M,
“DEPTH”
I’vo gone/doAvn the depth of a pro- 
clplco
Where no man over trod;
I’vo gone Avith the mists Into chaariis 
deep
Tho places forgotten by God.
I’vo gone to tho bod Avhero tho ocean 
rests
Poun 'iii'alh 111,! cold Ice Avaves; 
I’vo soon tho monsters ot tho deep, 
And explored the cold sea caves.
t!i 111 ,irl i f til!.- world 
dark and iilackoned 
the ore of tho
NO IlUAHON TO OPPOSE
))",-'''-';.'CoL.'PKcnc:''' )":'k
St. Andrew's Sunday jicliool, will 
I'ommence at 10 o'clock ite.xt Sunday 
mnfnlriR inid will cbntliiuo dttrlrig-tho 




T’ve seandiod for 
golden gold,
Till my head la as-light as Ayiito,
And all those depths Avoro very plain, 
As clear as tho sky above;
But the ono that. roinaln.s urifuthont- 
- able) , ,
-Ill I'lo >ll.•lllu s>r a Avi.ooati'a love,
--''ONLOOKER,’’ 
INI,arch 29,''-1924,:. :,') )-'. .)v -\)'' '))
Pulford Harbor, 
April 5, 1924, 
Editor, Sldnoy Rovlow.
Sir:
I have boon Homowhat iiniuiiod hy 
Homo of tho plena for tho aupport ot 
tho various political parlies that 
have rocontly appeared in your 
paper, I . have had a good deal of 
sympathy Avlth tho now Provincial 
Pnny, ami havo hud many convorsa- 
tlons AvUh ijomo high up In Its eon- 
ridonce, Boforo the OonsiArvatlvo 
Oonvontlon hold) at aangoa, ono In- 
riiieutlal Provincial Party iiinn In 
VlcUulii, on hoai liig ihul,Ctd, Peck 
would prahiibly ho tho Connorvatlvo 
cnmMdato, urged mo to yoto for him 
"as ho 1» an honest mau. and, as It. 
is nuch Iho new: party desire to re
:“]!feiPves:iM Bad State
); ■'V ^ RTwt Meep’»:
Mr«. H. N, Tardcll, MnrrowsmiUi, Out, wrilesi
, My nci'vcfi u'cre in a very bad state, nnd for nearly six inonlbs 
I did not linow what it was to have a good night’s rest. I could 
not eat, and never felt well. I heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
Ihought 1 would try it. After 
laking it for n few days 1 began 
kclter, and soon was able
4
lo sleep well at night. My appe­
tite also relumed, and I felt 
stronger and belter, and after 
taking d'trce boxes of Dr. Cha-se’s 
Nerve Food 1 was quite well. I 
have iAlio given the Nerve Food 
to my lilllc girl, with good re­
sults.”
(10
;;) );:)Br*;.€Itase’'s;;;N€rv : pood;-;
i ia. a hi^A. ,it no I aIioiiiiwou, ,v- i o,, l,«d„ I'rtroMto
_______ . •_______ r_____________ _ . _ . '___________________________V _____ ___________-________ JLJ ■ . ________ • ■ V • . If . ill !
■






g A six-story, solid coiicrotc, fireproof liotol of One Hundred light, 
g bright outside rooms. Many with private bath. Well furnished 
^ and equipped with all modern conveniences. Hot and cold water, 
§ telephones, elevator service.
M I-ocated jjist a step off Douglas Street on Johnson. Right in the 
P centre of tho shopping and office district.
E3
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W. HI. Hea! Appoirsted Assistant 
lo Vice-President of 
Canadian Pacifie
WEEKLy NEWS BUDGET 
FROM JAMES ISUND
At 38 years of age Assumes 
Important Position at Mon­
treal Head Office of Big 
Transportation Company.
<P
Bring This Advt. in on Saturday and receive 
iO per cent, off regular prices
Ci5 VIEAV STREET, VICTORIA, R. C
-------------------------^^
f>- ’ " ■' ■ ....... ......................... ■mi,.....^ ..in.—,.












Polish' ...... .1.......... • ■ ■ . ■ ................ . . ......
— WATCH OUR WINBOW.S FOR PRICES 
——~ V/hero Most Peoi)le Trade —






The 1.30 p.in! fi-oiii Victoria ; 
on Sundayswill in future run 
? thrdughVto Deep BiVy, instead | 
of 'terhiiiiatiiig iat Saanichton. V
Returning, will leave Deep 
■Bay] at'3!55' !pah';v]''arriyiiig;'Vic-^ 






047 Johnson Street, Victoria
B.: Ct Electric
:A: MAN' 'IS :TUDGED^ 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send ns youi' Clothes ami wo 
will Dry Clean and Press thorn 
for yen; enr Process innkca 




Wigs lo represent any 
character
aiiffl
703 YATLS .STRRLT,, VICTORIA
:By''the';';WearAt'GiyeS'
All Good Paint is 100 
per cent. Pure.
']]■ only;.'ONE- STORE-; 
i<l23 Douglas Slreol,, Viotorin.
iii







Soil Drinks, Candy, Etc.
Effective March 22ncl 
NEW RATE:
For Five Minutes
More Than nouhlc the 
Time for Ihc Same Price
Ask fdi’ yiaii' pii«'l,V as lii ofdlu- 
ary hdcphouIiiK, WiiH; for 
■■];;,yoHr'''aasivcr, '





sir. VV. 51. ?fe;d
Announcement was rriSdo recently 
by Grant Hall, vice-presidoiit of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, of the 
appointment of; V/. M. Neal as assis­
tant to the vice-president, to succeed 
the late Jaines i\4an-?on. Mr. Neal 
undertook his new duties as assistant 
to the vice-president o. the Canadian 
Pacific on March 17tb, a significant 
date for him, being of Irish descent.
Although, still _a comparatively 
young man,. Mr. Neal is regarded as 
Oi.'e of the most capable and prom­
ising of file upper group of cfiicials 
in the service of the Canadian Pacific. 
His rise in the iservice during his 22 
years of employment with the com­
pany has been little less than a 
meteoric succession of rapid promo­
tions, owing to his: capacity for hard 
work and intimate grasp of railway 
work, f '
V/. M. Neal entered the service of 
; the Canadian: Pacific Railway in 
January,: 1902, as a clerk in the 
superintendent’s :ofRcs. at Toronto. 
In March of the same; year he/was 
transferred to the office of the general 
superintendent at Toronto. .; ’ -
. ■ :He;: was transferred;to :the :Wihni- 
peg offices ;In: September,’- 1904, as 
stenographer and .cleric; in; the office;;
' of; the super! htenden t: of. transporta-. 
/tibn/there.; Iri;i90S;he was made;chief :; 
hlerk: ihathe..office bf; the. superinten-i 
dent;at Souris]Man.;. Again in March; 
fof;;the:san;e/year: hetwas sent;to; the; 
;;gen;erai;f;;superintendent’s .?;office\;: at]
; ; Winnipeg .fast clerk,:, a rid. in? January]. 
,;?i91,0,';/he- was; appointed; chief:?clerk;/ 
:cf ; the;; car;? serYicel; department;?at;? 
■^Vinrilpeg, arid.in May, :1915, he?was 
transferred ; tp?the /same; position in , 
Montreal. >
?;?;ln :Jariuary,::;1916, Mr. Neal. was; 
appointed car? service agent of the 
Eastern??Division]; ;with: offices;;; at? 
M b nt real,; an d in; Ju ne; ef; the same ? 
year ha was prorrioted assistant super].
' iuteridont of Montreal terminals.: In? 
; Noyombor] ;:191f), he became acting;/ 
isuperintendont? of ?thG' car. service 
idepartment at Montreal. ;;
, He was appointed general secre­
tary of the Canadian Railway Asso­
ciation, National Defence, on Octo-^ 
her 23, 1917,;iri which capacity he did! 
' such; notable work as to? attract the 
? attention of all having business to 
do v/ith that important department 
' during the latter years of the war.
In February, 1920, he was appoint­
ed assistant general 'superintendent 
at Montreal, and 'in April; of the 
same year he went to Toronto, to 
undertake a similar position there.
V)'v;o years later, in .Tuly, 1022, ho 
was appointed general superinten­
dent for the Algoma division, with 
hoadquarters at North Bay, which 
position ho vacated to tako up his 
dvities as assistant to tho vice- 
l)rosidcnt. >
Mr. Ne.al was horn in Tortmto in 
1RR() and was oduented nt tho Public 
and’ Wcsely High Bchoola thoro. Ho 
waa married in 1910 to MIsa Franda 
J. Scott of Renfrew.
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISL.’VND, April 8.-—.‘t duck 
pin bov/ling tournament has been 
played between the Janies Island 
lady bowlers and the men’s bowling 
teams. Tho results were: Miss Dolly 
Thomas won the highest score for 
the ladies, Miss Doris Bowker com­
ing second, and tho highest score for 
the men was won by Gordon Rogers 
with B. Rivers second.
Mr. R. H. Lyons has gone to Se­
attle to meet Mrs. Lyons and two 
younger sons, Bobby and Harold, 
who commenced their journey from 
Nev,' York on Friday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Wallace and 
daugluer Ina, of Victoria, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. AV. Todd for 
the week-end.
The Ladies? Bridge club met last 
Thursday night at the home of Mrs. 
Tom Whalen,Mrs. Norman Moore 
was prize winner on this occasion.
Air. and Mrs. Holland wore week­
end visitors in Victoria.
The first prize winners at the Wed­
nesday night whist drive were: Mis.« 
H. Richards and Air. A. Dakin. 
There were only four tables in play.
Airs. Harry Wilmot and small 
daughter wore visiting in Victoria 
for a couple of days last wook.
The ainmoninm nitrate house went 
up this (Tuesday) morning. For­
tunately no one was hurt but quite 
a few of the men got a good soak­
ing while helping to put out the fire’.
The wild strawberry ijlants are in 
bloom. Air. W. Rivers has a rose in 
full bloom and others following. Air. 
Bur'rov.'s rose trees are full of buds 
and carnations have been ready to 
pick for moro than two weeks. The 
Saanich Peninsula is truly a favored 
spo't.,, ? ; ■
; . Mr. Jack Grice arrived on the Is­
land last Thursday; and stayed until 
Saturday. Air. Grice, who is woll- 
kno\yn hero, being, at one time;;in the 
eiriployment of the C. X? L., recently 
resigned his position as engineer on 
the lifehoat at Bamfield. V, I., to ac­
cept a position in San Francisco. 
Airs,. Grice arid daughter, :Jean,/who 
haye been /visiting /here /for / a/ ;fe\v 
>yeeks;;also;;;ieft,/ 6n;: Saturda-y? for;?/Vie- 




























Jjeave Sidney Leave A'ictoria 
0.00 a.ni. 7.45 a.ni.
5.45 p.m. -1.00 p.m.
SUNDAAfS
Ix'avc Sidney l,eavc A’ictoria 
1.00 p.in. 11.30 a.in.
PHONE: Sidney 93 PHONE: Victoria 7075
VICTORI.V — IfOVAL OAK—SAANICHTON-SlBNl'IV- 
























10.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 0.00 p.ni.
10.15 p.m. ■--------------
I’hoiie.s:
ATCTORIA - - 394-4072L
SIDNEA' ------- ------------ 54
ears run on Sunday seliednlo. 
Leaves from Union Stage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
FEDERAL LINE
— Leaves-—• Leaves —
ATctoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 0.30 a.ni.
13.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.in. 4.30 p.ni.
C.OO i>.m. 7.15 p.ni.
Leaves from Doan & Hiscocks 
Both Lines Operated by
Victoria Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.45 a.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.ni.
Corner Y'ates and Broad;; 
the Same Coiripany
DEEP COA'E LOC.AL AND
??!’?4'/’/?/;?'?,T'erSona'l?nEws,''notes
Eresh Bready Pies^ Cakes, Etc.,I)aily
ORDER YOUR HOT GROSS BUNS




win 1)0 iionily iintl pi’oniptly 
oxoetntul at voafioiiiiblo ralos by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP





Mundny, April 13 
Balm Hmnliiy
Si. Aiidrew’H...Holy ('oniiiiunion,
,0(1 a./ni.,/ '?,, /.?.,,'
11 oly 'rrli)lty---M!itl.tiiH ' nnd // Holy 
Uotnininii(,m, 1 i.OO ;n.in. ; ;
cinn’iih' nnll~Bvdii()ong, 3: ]).m^
"St, A11 tl r(?wB\'onHPii iv, - 7 R.iiv,
R; Horth, Downoy’s Road.
;/;The; Snowdrop; Minstrels? are '? ;-tb 
visit Fulford Harbor on;; Saturday. 
We all Jiope Fulford will survive it 
as'/well,;.a,s?.'Deep;;'Cbvb;; did'.;'?';
: :-Mr: A? McLaren, of- Victoria, was 
a -(’Isitortto / the Cove bn Surida)? /
;' We are glad to hear that Mrs. L: 
Iloi'th, wlio has been ailing for some 
lime] is on the road to recovery. Lit­
tle Marjorie Horth is staying with 
her auntie, Mrs. A./Calycrt? :
?/ Mi’ A,; R.; KuhL ’ Who/; is away in 
Anyux, will return to the Cove some; 
;tlnH!/ln:;:"May; "
/ Miss Mary Bllzabelk Crooks] third 
daughter of Mr;' J; Crooks, north's 
Cross Rond, was united in marriage 
to Ernest W. Hothorlngton, D.M.D,, 
on Thursday, April 3, nt the First 
Methodist church, Great Falls, Mon- 
tnna, Miss Crooks has heon staying 
with her filstor, Mrs. Roscoo Frank­
lin Konuin, of Groat Fulls, for some 
tliue past, .Mr. nnd Mrs. B, W. Iletli- 
crington will ho at homo after May 
1, at 2(124 b’ertiwood Hoad, Victoria.
Mr. nnd Mrs, S, Junes have taken 
a small cntlago on Biroh Road for 
Iho prosont,
.Mr,, hiul Mri>./,W. (.Irnokii. of Vlo- 
tprla,were Iho gnosts of Mr, J,. 







Chocolates 50c. per lb.




Men’s K.hakl Shirts, Strong Sewn,f Turh-doiwrii 
Collars] 4 Pockets, all sizes; 14 1-2 to 17] 
only $1.50 each
Very Excellent Quality Ginghams, 30 in. wide. 
Smart New Patterns, 25c. per yard 




May be obtained at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
IWniKWIIIWMHIMIIIItWJMtW
B H) X [’1Y ( 31U; U ri' I IN IO N G HU IlCH 
Hiinday, .Apill 13 
Painlh Baanleli] 11.3(1 a.m.




Hagnnvlllo, 9,00 a,in, 
Sidney, 10.30 a,m.
no urii lummi’rday wIili 
ItdhHuf,!' Ml' ln«. ar.VroirmP 
■ I'l (If NoInrnlonl OT'Oi;' 
nil (I a rwiaUm.
.......... .. ut-----
Thb iiftiini; ni()iitlily mooUiig of tlm 
AVfimen’a Gnlld of; St;.iViidriJW/H waa 
Imld.Tm' Wodnontiay aftbrnuop at, *Um 
homo (If Mra, J, Uohortii, Tlmto Yuii) 
a good aUoiidani:o;(ilid bnii now timip* 
hor wan wolconmd, 'I'lm prooldeni, 
Mra. J; J, Whlto wan In Hm ahalr 
arid oponod tho mooting; Iho aocro* 
tary, Mra. Ward, road tho mlnuloii 
wliioh worn paH.sod; tlm tronaiiror, 
Mra, Phllp, road tlm financial report 
which wna adopted. Arrungomonta 
wore mndo for docornling tlm e.hnrch 
for liinator, it wna docldod lo ImVo 
a garden party and amall aalo aomt;. 
Hum dnrlng tlm fosmiimr. Sovoral 
amall Itonia of htialnoHH wore dlacuH- 
/fied,/ nftoit/'wlilch: Mra, nohorl.o aorvod 
a very nice tea.
W. N. COIHOLANI)
//J'liiamoon;///
HHOI* PHONE, 10 .Ee-N.'- WIlIOliT’
COPELAND & WR^HT
''"'?'Tngiiieers] Machinists, Boat Builders
Agenta Onriinllani 
FalrbankH M ii - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Itepnirs
LIn(, Your RnalN iiinlMa- 
dilimry With Uh
AV(i Ihilld; ? lie- 
model or Repair 






Donntlona of Imnkn for tho RIdiiev 
Llhrnry will Im groaHy approclated 
hy tlm Lllirnrlan.
cents a word first insertion] one cent a 
'...for,.,eadi..-'additionalinserlioh'-';■ ''
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1 Local and Personal!
PAY GASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
t:/;i-\/'; ■Mother Hubbai’d
Soap——3 for ..... .::25c AAmshing Soda—-Per package ... . . . . lOc
I ’ "
Crown Olivo .Soap——
; 3 for . . . . . . . . . • ■ ;.:25c^ Robin Hood Rolled Oats—I*er drum . . . 24c
:/ e3',,' ' Oatmeal Soap—— :
0 fbr ... . . ; . . . . . ..:25c Clarkc’.s Aliiice Aleat— Per lb, . . , . : . .... . 25c
Mr. S. Mitchell has 
a trip to California.
returned from
Mrs. G. McMullin was a visitor 
Sidney during the week-end.
to





A BRITISH COLUMBIA PRODUCT 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 
IVatsoii’s 'Work Gloves 
Fine Shoe Repaiiing;
\PHONE >7; — :' ■
MONEY SAVING 
TREMENDOUS







BOY’S SUIT . 
BOY’S SUIT , 









. .$ 9.00 
. . $ 7.50
1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
^ : -^ AT^ T
AUDITORIUM
PLAYS BOY AND GIRL
ROIES EQUALLY WELL
The Shoeinakcr, Beacon Ave., Sidney
T^ROP one or two Med- 
icated Throat Discs on 
O your tongue. See how quickly
y they clear husky voices, stop 
the tickle, relieve hoarseness,





Bakers and Cake Makers
Everything in High-Qass 
Bakery Products
Eiinchi
Good Food. Good $eryice 
In light, bri^ suiroundings
'743;ahd]7^':;ForT'Stre^ts
Phone 1727 and at
1842 Oak Bay Avenue
Phone 33640
Mr. Wilfred May, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor to Sidney bn Sunday.
Congratulations to Mr; E. J. St. 
Louis on his 5 5ih birthday, April 8,
Look out for the New Flying Line 
Schedule, comes into operation Monday, 
April 14th. All Red Cars.
A meeting ot tho Parent-Teacher 
Association will be hold on Tuesday, 
April 15, at 8 o’clock, in the school.
■_ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. P. P. Patt and Miss C. R. 
Frame, of Victoria, spent Tuesday 
last at the homes of Airs. C. C. and 
Airs. G. A. Cochran.
Mr. JiIcGregor, of the Winnipeg 
Grain Exchange, who is taking a va­
cation in Victoria, visited Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. Wakefield on 'ITiesday.
• ♦ •
Air. and Mrs. J. D. iMorton, of 
'roronto, Ont., spent the early part 
of this week as tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, Robert’.s 
Point.
* • * '
Mr. C. H. McLean, Inspector of 
the Engineering Department of the 
C. Telephoho Company, Vancou­
ver, was in Sidney on business Wed­
nesday. ;
Air. and Mrs. J. Fowler, and small 
daughter, iVIrs. Green, Mrs. Sherratl, 
and Aliss H. Sherratt, all of Victoria, 
paid a short visit to Mr. and Airs. 
W. W^akefield on Sunday,
Wo are glad: to announce that Air, 
A. Berquist has successfully' under­
gone three operations iii St. Joseph’s 
hospital,: Victoria, and/is now going 
on as well as can be expected.; /'J
>; Miv and Mrs. Frank R. Shelton, 
late of Los Angeles, were the guests 
of y Mr.: and Mrs. W. W 
the week-end. ‘ / Mu and: Mrsr Shelton 
are on their way to Winnipeg; where 
they will reside in future. ;
Little Aluriel Frances Dana, fea­
tured child actress in Thomas H. 
luce's western coihedy-draiiie, “The 
Sunshine Trail,” which will be shown 
at the Auditorium Theatre on Fri­
day and Saturday nights, is perhaps 
the only little girl in motion plcr 
tures who can play both boy and 
girl roles with equal facility. In 
fact, little Aluriel is really more at 
home in boy roles than she is in 
little girl parts.
In “The Sunshine Trail’’ she hh,s 
the role of a very tough little boy 
wlio wears wild-west cowboy cos­
tume, who allows himself to be kid­
napped by a strange woman and her 
bandit partners and who finally 
makes friends with a doughboy-cow­
boy who short’s the little boy how to 
lasso and to do other western stunts. 
She plays the part so \yell that one 
would never suspect that she is a 
girl masquerading in boy’s costume.
HOW ^ THE WEEKLY 
SAVES YOU: MONEY;
EXAMPLfe,'!.:'; ■'-'''i
Cost of foxu’ round trips between Wilkinson and
Victoria at cash fare rates :., ....... ........ $1.20
Cost of nnlimitecl weekly pass between Wilkin­
son and Victoria .............................................■............ .90
Saving on four round trips . .
; EXAMPLE 2. 
■trips between
.30
Prospect andCost of four round
Victoria at cash fare rates ........ ...............




These examples show the saving on a four round trip basis only; 
the saving on six round trips would be even greater, while the 
fact the pass is good for AN UNLIAIITBD NUAIBER OF RIDES 
and is transferable for use by any member of your family, 
places practically no limit upon the economy and conveniene of 
a weekly pass.,












of:; the;: Athletic :: As?9'YiA An^^y^S
elation;;will be held in the Sidney 
Barber::Shbp pril'Thursday, April ilO, 
at "8 o’clbck. - All members arey re- 
questecinb ,bef present as business: of 
utmost importance will be discupsed
Now’s
Here are a few REAL BARGAINS
Easter SUITS in Grey nndHrown 
regular $',(5.00 . . . . ,
Easier HATH, all shades,
rogular $4.50 . , ............... .. , .
Easier OAr‘H,
;:;T0gular',;$2.Tn: .Is;.,,'.', , .
yEasit«r ’shIU'I'K.'very Jiuest,.; , 
rOgUllir, $2,75 . . . ,
$1.95 and
A(lasl<>r NECEAVE^H,; in 
I-;,,;-.plain:siiksy.v.',',
Itiiilted and 
.;. . ; . .H5e,
/•A:
one, $i.a5 nnd 
lllaolt, llrown,Easier IdSliE SOCKS, Grey,





JinflN’rfAVon^T SuVuTSi lilmv nnd
iriiN’s :%oh'k'''«(»:? K^i'. j’odh io n (v'',a”
:AIlilN'S WOIIK GLllVEH.YefGllor 
]1IEN’H: '\V:ATS<>]S'S,I:H1AUUNAM'10NH, 'idV wool; reg. $4.50,' $2.75 
AIEN'H OVEILVIJ^S, lllaeU, lllue. Stripe , , . . . . . ... .... . .$•.»» 




. . , . . .........OAc
y : Qu it e /: a V1 p t n o f “ dam a g o h a s ■; bdo n 
done' dunhg:a the; winter :throughput 
North Saanich by a herd of; cattle, 
supposed to be owned in the vicinity 
of: Deep Cove. // During the. pa,st : two 
wPeksythey .have been paying particy 
ular attentiPn: tp; thb; Bazah Bay dis- 
triety yT’he: various ; land-owners ;whp 
/Have beenyvlsitbd ;by-/this: hbr4 hope 
the owners will confine them in: thei’.’ 
bwii :pa,stures fPr the:iComing season.
^
: A wbll attended service was lield 
by; the Plymouth Brethren ; in Aiatt’ 
hews’ llali last Sunday ovenlng when 
Air.: G, Stewart gave a very instruc­
tive lecture on: the, second liart of the 
Pilgrim's: Rr o g r ess /which \v a s ill us- 
tratodyby beautiful colbrod ploturps, 
Mastov Ian Duckworth again pleased 
all those preabnt with his pliiying 
and the accompanying of tlm solo 
sung by; Airs, G. Stewart. Next Sun­
day's sovvice will bo the continuing 
of tho pilgrim’s Progress.
* ♦
The Ladlofl' Aid of tho Union 
church hold tholr monthly buslnoss 
mi'i'tlng on Wednesday nflernnnn nt 
Iho homo of Airs, J. Ramsay, nlno- 
toon momhors bolng present. A 
I be'irly vote of thnnlcs was tendered 
Mrs. Simistor and tho commlttoo >.i 
chnrgo of tlm Daffodil Tea given ro- 
bontly at Ooaoli Honso, procoods 
amounting to $40.50, Airs. Ramsay 
and All'S, AlcNoil wfirb tho hoslossos 
for tho attornoon and .sorvod a dainty 
toa. Tho noxt piano of mpoting will 
,1)0 at tlio homo of Mrs. Annstrong, 
■on Alay 14'. /
(Continued from page 1)
The final of the series of military 
five hundred games Avas played at 
Alount Newton on AVednesday even­
ing and those who had succeeded in 
running up the highest scores were 
given prizes. Three ladies'*tied for 
ladies prizes, so each one was pre* 
sontod with a gift. The winners
Fox and Aliss Nellie Hagan. Air. 
Hugh Elford won the gentleman’s 
high score. Winners,, at the final 
game wore:- Firsts; Aliss Hagan, Air. 
Elford, Air. Tomlinson and Airs. 
l-Iydesl Second:: Aliss Hodges. Air. 
Sarup, Air. Fox and Mrs. .Osborne.
, Airs. S. Fox entertained at ,a party 
at the AVest Saanich Instil ute hall on 
Alonday evoning, April 7, ceiebrating 
the birthday of her brbther-in-law, ^ 
Air. Bert Fox.About / fifty guests 
Avere present and the evening was 
ehjbyably > spentl,with 1 cards, 5 music ■ 
and dancing. Pretty floral decora- 
tips ’rt’ore used on the supper table 
where a large birthday cake held thoj 
place of honor.' Music for dancing 
was supplied by Mrs. Freeland, Air. 
Rochon and Aliss Hilda Alaber.
Airs. H. E. Tanner entertained a 
numberyof- lriends at afternoon tea 
on Friday last.
: Mrs.: J. Wl Sluggett entertained at 
afsmallpartyathbiyhbmeonrThurs- 
day, evening::when /: Miss/ / Cbimtancb 
Wright was the honor guest, i In­
door tennis was the pastime provld- 
d and a happy tlino/was spent.:
The South Saanich AA'omen’s: In­
stitute will hol'd a: card party on 
Saturday night. ..,0 followlrig com­
mittee has booh: appointed: ‘ Mos- 
damos Sutton, Sherrlng, Kersey anil 
Miss ftlcNnliy.'V::':/■;:■■■■ ' :::;:'■
A„ W. iOLLANDS’MEAT MAMET
BEACON AVE, SIDNEY PHONE 69
If you patronize pur Store for Meats, 
Bacon, Fish, Lard^ Vegetables or Fruits, 
you Avill Be as happy as we will be to 
serve
or PHbrle Your Orders, T 
Orders Delivered Daily. Deep Cove 





Consisting of short ends of Flannel­
ettes, Madapoiins, Lawns, White 
Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Table 
;^;:Linen;;::etc,^■:also:/;;som^:J^^^ 
ellers' Sarnples of Dress iGpods^ 
Silks, etc., all plainly nharke^







.BOA'H'UAFH, Pawn and;»r«\vn,; 
plonmd biirhn 








: Mltiplng HoSi'fi nni being nouKlit 
throiigbout tld) world'. Many. pcbplo 
fu’o today living in obmparatlvo jioV' 
brty u’bp arc roully rlcli, but do not 
know It. A'oh hiny bo ono at thoiiu 
Sand for Indoxnook, “AllnHing Holra 
and Noxt of Kin,” contnlntng enro- 
fnlly antliontlaatod Hala of mlaalng 
hulra and iincli'.imed oatatoH which 
havo 1)0011 advortlHOd for, horo and 
abroad. Tho Indox of Miardiig Holrit 
wo offer for aalo coiitalna thouBanda 
of namoH which havo apponrod In 
Amorican, Canadian, Engllah, Scotch 
IrlHh, WolHh, Gorman, Fronoli, Bol 
gliin, Swodlah, Indian, Coloninl, and 
olhor nowiipapora, Innortod hy law 
yorrt, oxocutorfi, admlnlHtratorB, Alao 
oontaliir llol of Engllah and Irloh 
CoiirtH of Ohnneory and uiiclalmoi 
dlvidopdB liMt, of Bank of England 
Your haino or your ancmitor'H may ho 
la llio Hat. .Solid $1,00 (ono dollar) 
v\(' onr.' for bool: ' .............. '
Internationa! Claim Agency
V':..--■;DEPT.;.730 V';,-’
ihttsl)nrgli, Pa., U» S. A.
(Contlnupd from page 1) 
tlned (or Edmonton, which ho waa 
conipollod lo ooiul via Victoria by 
launch, ;
Ihvinnda, a foriiior JapaiipRo roaP 
donl, rotunuid to tho Inland laat 
wook from hla natlvo laud, accuiii- 
panlod by hla hrothor,
Air. II. IJ. IlarrlH callod In at Hopo 
Bay on Friday ovoiiiiig on Iuh way 
homo to Victoria from Saturna. hav­
ing complotcd hla work at Till) mill 
thpro,......  ,
Mrs, P. atohhlngH, and Ina, woro 
In Vancouvor for a oouplo ot dnya 
ant wook,
Mina Margnrol IlriicUotl wna the 
guoKt of MIhh aiiloll dnrlng tlio 
wnok-ond.,, ,
Ilov. and Mrii. Porior aro ovor 
fromMnyno tor aorvlcoa and choir 
rohonrHaln. :: ■:,.:
rim /AlliiHlon Hand hold tholr iiomi- 
moiitlily ino«)tlng onil<;r*4ay ; i>ttor' 
noon, niulor thb dli'octlon of tholr 
now loader,Mra, V, AV, Monxloa. A 
HOclal hour Avan hold id tho cloao.
Mr, Stan Htlglngn la hnay thoao 
diiya liiataUlng a hot-wnlor homing 
ayatom in Mr. PorolvnrH Viroodor- 
hniiao. Thill honnn hna a oapnolly 
for caring for 500 chlcUn, ami It In 
Air. Porolval’a Intontloii tb donblo 
Iho capacity boforo noxi floimon.
l\lr, and Mrii, Ghaa. Wonvor, of 
Ponhold, Alhorta, havo homi Bpond- 
ing (ho pant woek with Mr. and Mn*. 
St.nn Stiginga, Mra, Wonvor holng a 
Hlfltor ot Mn*. Stlglnga. Thoy aro 
highly ploaaodwU^l'hb con at ami 
tho hoantlfiii nprlng woaihor wo an* 
'♦'■njoyin'g
CbngrntnVnllomi To Mr, and Atr». 
Jnmoa Ilrndley bn Iho hlrth of a 
danghtori at tho Gangoa hospital op 
I tho llYU ■ ■ :■;■-.
DEPARTMENTAL STORE 
Bouooii Mvonno, Hl(lne.v * Phono 18
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
IIEI/L BENT
/ In rndor tlmoH whoii 1 waa young, full many a weighty 
lo.xt \vmi /flnng, and all my imlghhort* .argnod hot, “Th 
tlmro a holl or 1H tlmro nol’/'t l Rovnoilmon iot iny mind 
roviow tlio low-down thinga iny brolhorB do, ail woll an 
■ithoao; port'ormoil iiy: mo.' and/T, nnv teinpt.od; Im. ngrbo/ that' "/ 
tut; thoro iilnTVTlmro ought; to ho. Yot atlll 1 ;nbta/aonto:
/- algiiii of gi'imo \vlthln tho nmiiimat of: tim: raco,/..Gob/dooH :/
: not h'gvi/v OH cohl iimVdarlc; lllg lironth aiiil hlowa upon 
' ; tlm’; HpiirU, :ami; uUll 'no HpoakR In, gontlo:: tonoB'tii' you ' 
and nm and Wlllliim ,lom*a. AVhoii, Bolf-pxllod from Joya 
that hloHH, wo i-at our broad In bitlornortH, Ilm iioul with­
in nil tinviui and Id Inga and diivoa m* on to liotlor thlngH. 
Though wo may wandor for a iipnco, each crookod path 
wo mnwl rotnmo! and an wo clamhor alowly hack and 
irrlssato with loara tho; track toward thoao falr holghtH 
from which wo foil, that will he holl, that will hb holl; 
Whi'rovor tlmy may park tho hoima of yon nnd nm and 
Wlllliiin .Imioti, and thniiKh oiir annlH inny Wandor far 
hoyond tho dlnnm'Hf. ntmoat atnr, God hUH will find vm 
wimro wo aro, lint though at laiit lill Hhall ho woll, wo 
paai) thronith holl. wo pnim through holl, / ♦
, . . ■ ;v ;.;■ ",~110U A1)A.MS;'
